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Poet nr.
riS^-TDE PRESENT—LTD THE FUTURE.

■t rue set. j. mVitro», d d.

TV», k • m and life glide, o’er U.
Hwdles* * of the .urge» paat ;

HiU rolling on to tho»e before it,
TiU it leave» them all at last 

fc mind» not, though the billow..
dwell, on hgh its foamy crest;

Or if the lightest wave come» creeping 
deftly o'er the ocean's brtasL

The restless waters ever forcing,
Toss on high the sparkling spray.;

Or o'er the vuo-th sea's bo.om coir»la£
Onward, onward, hold their way.

Behind is one vast waste of ocean,
Unexplored it all before;

Bed the wire, with ceaseless mr tlee,
Keek some dark and distant shore.

LHW through change and chance forever.
Rise* with the tide and falls ; 

h. eohn and tempest resting never,
Haet'oing to eternal halls.

Lie the rill from pebbles gushing,
(Slowly it begins to stray,

Bien the mighty torrent rushing,—
Dancing to the sen away.

fcftney wilh pleasant prattle.
Dancing in Us mother's arms; 

flings aside its bells and rattle,
Seeks its joy in other charms.

A thousand things for its arousing,
Strew the nursery’s painted floor;

The reckless child the whole refusing,
Turns and cries, and calls for more.

Childhood passes,—you'll succeeding,
(tills of future bliss to climb; 

fee only thing hie course impeding,—
Tie the tardiness of time.

The hours of youth are light and pleasant 
While he apes hi. after years ;

But cha:rte I a moment to the present,
Heart and eyes are fll'ei with tears.

Y'Sn mat.h 'od co ne’,—lie stops to wonder,.
Dark the future grows, and dim;

If* turns upon the past to ponder,
Colder is the world to him.

Woe re's tlie light of joyous childhood?
Where's its gay and gilded flam* ?—

T‘«e sun *hat rose upon youth's w Id wood, 
foin ting to his fuure fame?

At t* the fuittro ! childhood'» heaven.
Shining through youth's chainless scope,

Bu come —is past—liis thoughts are u .von 
Back upon his boyhood's hope.

F- m nol i realities then shrinking,
Future .coins a dreary wa.te ;

He turn, and tin 1. his heiv'n in thinking 
Oorsgvn, the headless past.

Thnsdike the wave is life careering,
Overtime's resistless sea; 

lb storm .itj calm alike 'tit wearing 
Onward to eternity.

Lie's bilVwssoon may cease their sweep'tig, 
Storm,nr.d tempest soon he o’er.

And with thâ wuvt maydifs he sleeping 
ttafe oa tb.e iWml shore.

Christian iHiscclkmn.
'•W« need a better acq iaiatancs with the thought 

a» i reasonings of pure and loltjr uiiud».—Da. S-issr.

Clout of the Year.—Looking Bkck.
During this year, oil a dark, stormy night, 

A gallant ship was nearing our coast. Nobly 
«ho boro up unler the storm, and hardly 
yielded to the fierceness, of ihe gale till the
*7 of “ breakers ahead,” was shouted from 
tiw man looking out on the forecastle. It 
«•me like a death-knell, and in a moment 
rang through the ship, and roused eveiy 
«Iooper. Thu suspense was not long. Hardly
had the trembling souls gathered on, the 
dock, ere a mighty wave lifted up the ship ; 
lor a moment she hung en. tLe “ broken 
wave," and in the next moment elie was 
Lsahc.l ou the rock.. The wry richness of 
hor cargo made live strike-1 lie harder, and 
the blow shivered, her into fragments. The 
•y of diitscsj \va» henrd on the shore, and 
»1*o wailings of death rose sharp and clear 
above the roaring of the waves. But there 
wiu no help, and when the morning opened, 
Um wreuk, iu fragments, was rivaling ashore,

and the bodies of the dead lay rolling in the 
wave», as they eame in and retired. Only 
two men were saved. The owners lost their 
cargo, and many widows and orphans were 
left to poverty and mourning. But it was 
afterwards discovered, that for miss time 
the captain had not examined hie chart, nor 
had he sounded with the lead It was all 
the result of his negligence.

Reader I Did he do right ?• When you 
think of the property lost, the lives rut off, 
the wives and children, and parent* who 
were brought to- sorrow, say. Did he do 
right ?■ You answer. No I no t he was cri
minally negligent. He was to. But eup- 
ipose you had been cut off from, life during 
this year, would you net have made a more 
dreadful shipwreck, and lost what no ship’s 
cargo could buy, and produced' wailings un
utterable in eternity ?• Or, bare you daily 
examined your chart* and measured the 
waters, and. kept your loins girded and your 
lam pa trimmed ? Look back upon the year 
now nearly gone l>y.

During this year, a father wa* seen at the 
head of n. large family. He loved them,ten
derly ; he toiled for them, unceasingly ; he 
watched t!i»m anxiously. Two of his little 
ones were already in the grave. At the be» 
ginning of the year, he resolved that before 
the year closed, he wonhl begin family pray 
er, and daily commend the interests of those 
immortal souls committed to him, to God.— 
He even looked, forward, to a favourable 
week in. which to commence. But the week 
weftTby, and. ho did rot do hi* duty. He 

looking, forward to another convenient 
season ; but before that season cam*, a mes
senger wa* sent to him. At the command 
of Çod it came, and a* once did its ermnd. 
Without an ltfmr's warning, lie was a dead 
man. The widow andtbe orphan* gathered 
around I ho corpse, hut* they had never 
heard him pray !' IIv left'them, end pn»*ed 
into eternity, and they had never heard him 
offer one prayer fo- I hem !

Reader!' Did thi^ man do right When 
he meets that family at the judgin'* iV-scut 
of God, will it appear that Ink il>l. right ? 
Have you friends, rear and dear,.for rviem 
you have not daily f rayed this year : If eo. 
Is this right ? I)o conscience and; Glrli say 
you/bave d me right ? Look back.iuVh ree.

Daring this year, n man was held up in 
life, preserved from sick ness,.fed, clothed, 
sheltered nod surrounded with mercies by 
(«il. The man was busy and iir^tW all the 
year ; but lie did noth ng for the glory ot 
his Maker. lie spoke many word*, sum* 
brilliant, snm- witty, some severe, and some 
cruel, ( ill o'" them now liring.dn God's me
mory)—but lie said nothing for the glory of 
God and the salvation of mero. Oh 1 if wleit 
he- said and nil he said, during this short 
y« ;r were tug raised o.u a rock to staid for 
ever, to be read by every p:t*ser bv, what a 
record would that be! Wnat u responsibil
ity is attached to our words ! Mornings and 
evenings Lave opened and elided in mercy ; 
sabbaths have come w ith their sweet and so
lemn cal s, but during al' the year, this man 
has lived without God, has not thanked him 
fun bis mercies, bas not obeyed hi* voice, 
lias noi tried to litc for eternity. The year 
is thrown- a/ay. Whatever he may do 
hereafter, to. nil eternity he will feel, that 
this year has been thrown away. Is this 
right ? 11** this man done right ?

Rmder ! Is this man yourself ? What u 
fearful account have yon to give for your 
time, your actions, y oar influence,your word», 
your thoughts, for the year now nearly gone ! 
Look bm;k aud see !

Iinprtuirc Farts.
There is nothing, iu history that is so im

proving to the re.iderns those accounts which 
we mett with of the clfcaths of eminent per
sons, and of their behaviour in that solemn 
season. A few examples are subjoined.

Philip the Third, King of Spain, seriously 
reflecting upon the life which he haJ led, 
cried oui, when laid upon his death-bed, “All, 
Low happy should 1 have Vécu, had I spent

in retirement those twenty-three years dur
ing which I have held my kingdom- ! My 
concern it not for my body, but tor my souk"

Cardinal Wolsey, one of the greatest min
ister* of slate, poured forth his soul in these 
sad words;—“ Had 1 been as diligent in
serving my God, as I have been to please 
ray King, he would not have forsaken me 
now w my grey hairs.”

Cardinal Richelieu, after he had given 
law to-Rwropa foe many years, confessed to 
M. Du Mol to, that, having been forced upon 
many ismguiaritie* in. Ids life-time, by what 
are called. “ reasons of. state,” he could not 
tell how to satisfy his conscience upon seve
ral accounts ; and being asked one day by a 
friend, why he was- so. sad, he answered, 
“ The soul ie a serions thing.. It must be 
sad here for a moment* or be sad for ever.”

Cardinal Maxarine,. having made religion 
wholly subservient to-worldly interest, dis
coursing ofie day with a Doctor of the Sur- 
bonne, concerning the immortality of the 
soul, and a future stale„*aid, weeping, " O 
my poor soul, whither wilt thou go 
Afterwards, seeing the Queen-mother,, he 
said fo her, “ Madam, your favours undid 
me ; and were I to live rpy time again, 1 
would be a Capuchin Friar, rather than a 
courtier."

Sir John Mason, Privy-Councillor to 
King Henry the Eighth. upon his «loath-bed 
addressed himself to the people around him 
to the following effect :— “ 1 have seen the 
most remarkaUlo things in foreign parts, 
and been present at most state transactions 
for thirty years together : and I have learn
ed this after so many years’ experience, that 
eeriuuspess is the greatest wisdom ; tempe
rance, the be*t physio ; and a good coWsei- 
enee, the best estate : and were I to lire 
iigain, 1 would change, the court for a clois
ter ; my Privy-Councillor’s bustles for a her
mit’s retirement ; apd the whole life 1 livetl 
iu the. pallier, for one hour’s enjoyment of 
God in the chapel. All things forsake me 
bill my God, my duty, and my prayer.’’

Sir Thomas Smith, Secretary of State to 
Queen LlizaUcth. a few months before lie 
died,. *eut for hi* friend*, the Bishops of 
Wiiicltuwr and Worcester, entreating them 
toalraw tor him, out of t he word of God, the 
plainest and exacte»t way of making his 
peace with Him ; adding, “ it is n great pity 
;h,it men know not to what end they are 
born into this world, till they are ready to go 
out of it. '

Sir Philip Sydney left this as hi* last 
farewell to Ins friend* ; “ Govern your w.U 
anil affections by the will and word of yo ir 
Creator. In me behold the end of the world 
und all its vanities,” ~

Dr. Donne, a rn.ui of great parts and 
learning, being ujK>n bis death-bed, and tak
ing a solemn leave of hi* friend*, said. '* I 

/epent of nil my life, b it that part of which 
I spent in communion with God, and in 
doing good.”

Only a year before hi* death, to a person 
who asked, “ What i* the shortest way to 
obtain a true knowledge of tlie Christian 
religion, in the lull and just extent of it ?”— 
John Locke returned the following signifi
cant answer “ Study the holy Scripture, 
especial y the New Testament. Therein 
are contained the words of eternal life. It 
las God for its author ; salvation for it* 
end ; and truth, without any mixture of er
ror, for iu matter. ’

“ At my death," says SirThoma* Browne, 
*• 1 mean to take a tola! adieu of the world, 
not diring for a monument, history, or epi
taph : not so much a* the memory of my 
name to be found anywhere, but in the uni
versal register of God.”

“ Wheu I look upon the tombs of Üi» 
great,” says Addison, “ every emotion of 
envy die» in me. When I read the epitaph* 
of the beautiful, every inordinate desire goc* 
out. Wheu I meet with the grief of parents 
upon a tomb-stoue, my heart melts with 
compassion. When I sec the tomb of the 
parents themselves, I consider the vanity of 
grieving for those whom wo must quickly 
follow. Whea I. sec Kings lying by those

who deposed them ; when £ see rival will 
placed side by side ; or the holy me*, 
that divided the world with their coataata 
and dispates ; I reflect with sorrow and as
tonishment on the little comnetiiioiia,fimtiae^. 
and debates of mankind. When I rand the. 
several dates of the tomba, of some that M 
as yesterday, and some of six hundred yearn 
ago, 1 consider that great day, when we shell 
all of us be contemporaries, 
appearance together.”

Thr Godly la Etenity.
So much m moments are exceeded by 

eternity, and. the sighing of a men hy the
joys of an angel, and a salutary frown by 
the light of Sod's dwunienaneet a few frown# 
by the infinite and eternal huiHeh^dta, en» 
much are the sorrows of the Godly to he un
dervalued in respeoNef what is deposited foe 
them in the treasures of eternity. Th* 
sorrows can die t but so cannot their jeya..- 
And if the blesse I martyrs and eonfamors- 
were asked concerning their post suferiags 
and their present rest, end the jeye of thew 
certain expectation, you should bear them, 
glory in nothing but iu the mercies of God 
and iu the cross of the Lord Jesus. Every 
chain is n ray of light, and every prison is a 
palace, and every loss is the purchase of a. 
kingdom, and every affront in the cense of 
God is an eternal honour, aud ever' day of. 
sorrow is a thousand year* of comfort, raid- 
tiplied with a never-ceasing numeratk'i — 
day* without night, joys without sorrow* 
sanctity without sin, charily without stain,, 
possession without fear,society without envy
ing*, communication of joys without lessen
ing ; and they shall dwell in a blessed1 coun
try. where en enemy never entered, and 
from whence a friend never went away."— 
J> rtmy Taylo».

Bcitrfndfly.
Lord, T do discover a fallary, wherehv I 

have long deceived myself ; which is this n 
I have desired to begin my amendment from 
my birthday, or from some eminent festival, 
that so my repentance might benr some re
markable data. Hut when those days were- 
come, 1 have adjourned mv amendment to 
some other time. Thus, whilst Ï could nol 
agree with myself when to start, 1 have 
almost lost tho running of the race. I am 
resolved thus to befool myself no longer. I 
sen no day but to-day : the instant time Is 
always tho fittest time.. In Nvbuchadnes- 
znr’s image, the lower tho members, tbs 
coarser the metal. The farther off the i
the more unfit. To-day is the gulden oppor- 

ill h " “tunity, to-morrow will be the silver 
next day but tho brazen one, and so on, till 
at la*t I shall come to the toes of clay, and 
he turned to dust. Grant, therefore, that 
to-day I may hear Thy voice. And If this 
day be obscure in tlm calendar, and remark
able in itself for nothing else, give me to 
make it memorable in *iny soul, hereupon, 
by Thy assistance, beginning tlie 
lion of iny life.*—/V/rr.

I Jewish Psrubk
A poor man «m travelling on a hot day, 

carrying a- heavy iLud upon hie hack. A 
rich man, passing by iu his chariot, took 
pity on him. and invited him to take a seat 
in hi* chariot belli.11. Shortly after, on. 
turning round, tlie rich man saw the pilgrim, 
still oppressed with the luai upon his back, 
and asked why lie did not lay it on the. 
chariot. Thu poor man said that it wne. 
enough that hu had been allowed to he his*-, 
self carried in tho chariot, aud he could aot. 
presume to ask for more. “ O foolish mao f 
wus the reply, “ if I ain willing and able to 
carry you, am I not able also to carry your 
burden 'f .

Oppressed and aux tous Christian, da yew - 
not eeo iu thi* loan your own unbelief nod» 
folly ? llo who has accepted your person, 
and is your reconciled rather ia Christ, 
Jesuit, expiais you to cast upon Him aO 
your burdfln of ears# too ; and Us is able, 
to sustain it.

o
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Jamils Circle.
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litoiil In fluence.
“ ril tell mother,” said a sobbing little 

ew, as a rude boy jostled her off the side 
walk. “ M ttU my mother." What a world 
of consolation was implied in that short 
sentence 1 The blow itself was trifling, but 
the feelings were hurt,—the little affection, 
dte spirit was wounded. But there was a 
balm at home. It mattered not how many 
cires and anxieties pressed upon the mo
ther ; her child knew the fodnt of sympathy 
wls never dry. The ready ear, the pitying 
tone, the Mile of welcome never failed.— 
Why an angel's mission is a mother’s ! 
Every word, look, and gesture tell foe eterni
ty. To bafahee nicely the scales of justice, 
to*thete oat fitting reward or punishment 
for each little expectant, to' encourage the 
drooping and timid, Check the bold and 
presuming, to suppress the hasty word which 
tbi Overtasked spirit sends to the lip at 
eoSae daring outbreak of disobedience ; to 
rnteione's own yrit, and wear an unruffled 
brass in the midst of life's conflict,—” who 
M safBoient tes tbese things?” Not the 
prayetkss mother. Not she, who, allured 
bf dheee, fashion, and vanity, leaves her 
praeiens charge to the ears of servants, 
from whom the frightlbl nursery tele or in
delicate allusion ia often heard, Having a 
aum on the pure young mind, which after 
years may never efface. Not she, who se
cures obedience by bribes, or breaks a pro
mise to Wasting childhood ; nor yet she, 
who, arraying bar favourite Joseph in his 
” coat of many colours,” sows the seeds of 
discord and envy among brethren ; not she, 
who preaches one thing with the lip, and 
another with the life ; and more than all, 
not the prayer lets mother !

“ My strength is sufficient for thee.” 
Amid all these responsibilities, from which 
aa angel might, trembling, shrink, lean 
them on this staff of promise, which shall 
never prove to thee a broken reed. Thou 
bast thy hours of sadness and discourage
ment. Day after day, thou walkesi the 
same path, performing the same duties, in 
the midst of thy restless unquiet ones. 
” Tares ” begin to multiply ; the good seed 
delays its springing ; faith and hope falter. 
These is a laurel for the hero ; there is 
praiae for the conqueror ; there are ringing 
plaudits for grest and noble deeds ; but 
who marks the declining strength and the 
flagging step of the psiient, overburdened, 
overtasked mother ? Cheer thee ! an ap
proving eye resteth on thee ; a recording 
pen bath noted that silent victory over 
thine own spirit, that temptation ta forsake 
thy duties or perform them lightly. These 
thy jewels, though slow in the process of 
anting, shall yei sparkle in thy crown. 
Then, how light thy trials here I Then, 
what joy to say, “ Behold, I and the chil
dren whom thou hast given me !” It may 
be, the great reaper hath already cut down 
thy fairest flowers,—the children of thy 
love, who had just begun, with their smiles 
and loving words, aud grateful care, to re
pay thee for thy wakeful nights and toil
some days, and they are hidden from thy 
eight. Still, cheer thee, iu thy desolate 
borne. If thou host aubnnss-vely laid thy 
hand upon thy mouth ; if, smiling through 
thy tears, thou hast yielded umnurmurmg- 
ly to the Giver what was only loaned to 
thee, then know that what thou hast “sown 
in tears, ihoiTjbhall reap in joy.” “ Jesus 
wept.” tirkhowetii what it cost thee.aad 
great shall be thy reward in heaven.—Mo
ther's Assistant.

Think again.
** O mother, I wish you would whip 

Edward ; he struck me in the face with his 
hoop atick !” cried little Emma, as she 
same running home from school, with ilte 
blond gushing from her lips.

” Why, Edward," exclaimed the mother, 
” how came you to hurt your sister so bad* 
|y f You surely could not have doue it in
tentionally."

”■ No, mother. Sister knows that it was 
Ob accident. She came running in my way, 
when I was driving my hoop, and the stick 
•trunk her, I did not."

” Come to me Emma, tad let me wash

ihe blood from your face ; then I will 
punish .your brother if you wish me to. 
éhall I do so ?"

” Yea, mother. He is a careless naughty
boy.”

" But think again, Emma. You may he 
sorry after it ia done. You are satisfied that 
it was an accident, and that you were as 
much to blame as your brother. Von were 
both careless, and that way the way the ac- 
eident occurred. If I punish him, I shall 
hurt him more than he did you. Would it 
do you airy good to,see him cry ? Would 
it make your face feel any better to know 
that he was auffrting pain ? Think again. 
I will do just aa you wish. Shall 1 punish 
him ?”

” No, no, mother,” said Emma, quickly, 
and the tears fell faeterllhan before, ” 1 
know he did not mean to hurt me."

” Then go and kiss him, and tell him 
you forgive him for his carelessness, and 
ask him te forgive you for your anger to
wards him.”

It was à sweet sight to see the loving 
children locked in each other’s arms, kiss- 
ing awsy estb other’s tears.

Little children, never do or say anything 
in anger ; but think again, and you will 
always find that the second thought is the 
wisest.

History of the Bwk of Sermon.
As the Book of Mormon, or Golden Bible 

(as it was originally called), has excited 
much attention, and is deemed by a certain 
new sect of equal authority with the sacred 
Scriptures, I think it a-duty winch 1 owe 
to llte public to state what I know touching 
its origin. . . . Soloman Spaulding, to
whom 1 was utilted in marriage iu early 
life, was a graduate ol Dartmouth College, 
and was distinguished for a lively imagina
tion, and a great fondness for history.- At 
the lime of our1 marriage, he resided in 
Cherry Valley, News York. Prom this 
place we removed-to New Salem, Asthahu- 
la County, Ohio, sometimes called Con- 
ueaut, as it is situated on Coniieant Creek. 
Shortly after our removal to this place, his 
health sunk, and lie was laid a»i<ie from 
active labours. In the town of New Salem 
there are numerous mounds and forts, sup
posed by many to he dilapidated dwellings 
and fortifications of a race now extinct.— 
These ancient relics arrest the attention of 
the new settlers, and become objects of re
search for llie curious.- Numerous imple
ments were found, and other' asticles ei toe
ing great skill in the arts. Mr Spaulding 
being an educated man, and passionately 
fond of history, took n lively interest in 
these developments of antiquity ; and iu 
order to beguile the hours of retirement, 
and furnish employment for his imagination, 
h* conceived the idea of giving an historical 
sketch ol this long-lost race. Their extreme 
antiquity led him to write in the most anci
ent style, and as the Old Testament is the 
most ancient book in the world, he imitat
ed its style as nearly as possible. Ills sole 
object in writing this imaginary history was 
to amuse himself and neighbours. This 
was about the year 18l‘2. Null’s surrender 
.it Detroit occurred alunit the same time, 
and I recollect the date well from ili.it cir
cumstance. As he progressed in his narra
tive, his neighbours would ovine iu occi- 
sinnally In hear portions read, and a great 
interest iu the wink was excited among 
them. It claimed to have been written by 
one of the lost nation, and to have been re
covered from the earth, and assumed ' the 
title of *' Manuscript Found.” The neigh
bours would often inquire how Mr; Spauld
ing progressed in deciphering the manu
script ; and when he had a sufficient portion 
prepared, lie would inform them, aud they 
would assemble to hear it read, lie was 
enabled, from Ins acquaintance with the 
classics and ancient history, to introduce 
many singular names, which Were particu
lar^ noticed by the people, and*could be 
easily recognized by them. Mr. Soluinan 
Spaulding had a brother Mr. Joint Spauld
ing, residing in the place at the time, who 
was perfectly familiar with the work, and 
repeatedly heard the whole uf it read.

From New Salem we removed to Pittsburg 
in Pennsylvania. Here Mr. Spaulding 
found 9 friend and acquaintance, in the per
son of Mr. Patterson, an editor of a news
paper. He exhibited his nfanhscript to Mr. 
Patterson, who was Vouch pleased with it, 
and borsqwed it for perusal. He retained 
it for a'long time, and informed Mr. Spauld
ing that if lie would make out a title-page 
and preface, he would publish it, and it 
might be a source of profit. This Mr. 
Spaulding refused to do. Sidney Kigdon, ; 
who has figured so largely in the history of; 
the Mormons, was at that time connected j 
with the printing oflice of Mr. Patterson, as ! 
is well known in that region, ami as Higdon 
himself has frequently stated, become ac
quainted with Mr. Spaulding’s manuscript, 
and copied it. It was a matter of notoriety 
and interest to all connected with the prim
ing establishment. At length the manuscript 
was returned to its author, and soon alter 
we removed to Amity, Washington Countv, 
6lc., where Mr. Spaulding deceased in 181 ti. 
The » manuscript then fell into my hands, 
and was carefully preserved. It has fre
quently been examined by Mrs. M'Kenstiy, 
of Munson, Massachusetts, with whom 1 
now reside, and by other friends. After the 
book of Mormon came out, a copy of it was 
taken to New Salem, the place of Mr. 
Spaulding's former residence, and llte very 
place where the manuscript found was writ
ten. A woman preacher appointed a meet
ing there, and in the meeting read and re
pealed copious extracts from the book of 
Mormon. The historical part was imme
diately recognized by the older inhabitants 
as the identical work of Mr. Spaulding, in 
which they had all been so deeply interested 
years before. Mr. John Spaulding was pre
sent, and recognized perfectly the work of 
his brother, lie was amazed and afflicted 
that tl should have been perverted to so 
wicked a purpose. His grief found vent 
in a flood of tears, and he arose on the spot 
aud expressed to-tlie meeting his sorrow and 
regret that the writings of his deceased 
brother should be used lor a purpose so vile 
and shocking. The excitement to New Sa
lem became so great that the inhabitants 
had a meeting, and deputed Dr. Philastus 
Ilurlbui, one of their number, to repair In 
this place, and to obtain from me the origi
nal manuscript of Mr Spaulding, for the 
purpose of comparing it with the Mormon 
Bible, to s iti-fy their own minds, anil to 
prevent their friends from embracing an 
error so delusive. This was in the year 
18:11. Dr. Ilurihut brought with him an 
introduction and request for the manuscript, 
which was signed by Messrs. Henry Lake, 
Aaron Wright, and others, with all of whom 
1 was acquainted, as they were my neigh
bours when l resided at New Salem. I 
was sure tint nothing would grieve my hus
band more, were he living, than llte use 
which has been made ol Ins work. The 
air of antiquity which was thrown about the 
composition doubtless siigges'ed the idea of 
converting it fo the purposes of delusion.— 
I'lms, an historical romance, with the ad
dition of a lew pious expressions, and ex
tracts from' the s tored Scriptures, has been 
constructed lino a new Btiile, anil palmed 
off on a coinpauyof pour deluded fanatics as 
Divine. — Ths Mormons ; or, LuUtr-Day 
Saints.

Rapidity of Thought in Dreaming.
A remarkable circumstance, and an im

portant point of analogy, is to be found in 
the extreme rapidity with which the men
tal operations are performed, or rather with 
which the material changes on which the 
ideas depend, are excited in the hemisphe
rical ganglia. It would appear as if a whole 
series of acts, that would really occupy a 
long lapse of time, pass ideally through the 
mind in one instant. We have in dreams 
no true perception of the lapse of time—a 
sirange property of mind ! for if such be 
also us property when entered into'the eter
nal disembodied state, time will appear to 
us eternity. The relations of space as well 
as time are also annihilated, so that while 
almost an eternity is compressed into a mo
ment, infinite space is traversed more swift
ly ihan by real thought. There are nume
rous illustrations of this principle on record. 
A gentleman dreamt that he had enlisted as 
a soldier, joined bis regiment, deserted, was

apprehended, carried back, tried, Condemn, 
ed y> be allot, ami at lasj led out f,lr execu
tion. Alter the uaiml preparation, „ 
was fired ; he awoke with the repari, êng 
found that a noise in the adjoining rtlo 
had, at the same moment, produced n„ 
dream, and awakened him. A friend „r 
Dr. Abercrombie dreamt that he crossed 
the Atlantic, and spent a fortnight iu Anisr. 
ici. In embarking, on his return, he (eft 
min the sea, and awakening j„ ^ 
fright, found that he hail jvn been asleep 
ten minutes.—Dr. Winslow's /‘hi/ckolovfm 
ml Journal.

- ________________________ ü___________ ____________ i mM

l>i of Iron.
Iron, in some of its innumerable forms 

ministers to the benefit of all. The impie- 
ments of the miner, the firmer, llte carpen
ter, the mason, the smith, the shipwright 
are made of iron, and with iron Hoatfi »f 
iron, travelled by “ iron steeds,” which 
drag whole townships after them, and out
strip the birds, have become our commonest 
highways. Ponderous iron ships are afloat 
upon the ocean, with massive iron engins» 
to priqtel them ; iron anchors to stay them 
in storms; iron needles to guide them ; gmj 
springs of iron in chronometers by which 
they measure the time. Ink, pens, end 
printing-presses, by which knowledge is 
scattered over the world, are alike made of 
iron. It warms us in our apartments; re
lieves our jolts iu the carriage ; ministers 
to our ailments in the chalybeate mineral 
waters, or the medical dose ; it gives a va
riety of colour to rocke and aoils, nourish
ment to vegetation, and vigour to the blood 
of man. Such are the powers ef a substance 
which chemists extract front an i.thermes 
worthless stone.— Youmans Chi mistry.

Jor Jnnners.
How much do our Crops obtaii from air.

One of the most interesting and import
ant questions which employ the skill and 
science of the vegetable physiologist, as Well 
as the practical farmer, is, (low much, or 
what per cent, of the food of vegetal^*! is 
obtained from the atmosphere ? That a 
large amount is obtained from this source 
has long been known or believed ; Jiut 
what proportion is not so well known, nor 
wliat conditions are necessary in order to 
enable the plant to take the most of this 
food, and assimilate it to its own system in 
the best way, is not yet fully ascertained. 
We have been very much interested in 
reading an address, delivered by Dr Lee 
of Buffalo, before the Monroe County Az'i- 
cultural Society. He there asserts that 
plants—a field uf wheat, for instance—ob
tain ninety-seven per cent, of their fowl, 
and consequently umeiy-seveii per cent, of 
the amount of the produce is derived Imm 
I he atmosphere, and but three per cent, 
only obtained from the toil. How this lart 
is ascertained, or how it in a y be demon
strated, does not appear. There cannot be 
a doubt that every plant has some peculiar 
char icier of its own, wincft requirea U-lQ- 
lie placed in certain circumstances, tit or* 
der to enable it to absorb what the atr.sup
plies for food and to make it convert lbs 
greatest portion of it to tlje growth and 
maturing its peculiar fruits. There cannot 
be a doubt that oftentimes a plant may 
grow in an atmosphere lull of the necessary 
elements Jor 41* increase and health, and 
yet some little requisite—the absence or 
scanty supply of another element — may 
prevent it Irom availing itself of this abun- 
dant supply of atmospheric food. Hence 
the importance ol thoroughly understanding 
all the laws by which the germinatioa 
growth, and maturity of every species of 
vegetable which we cultivate are governed. 
But in order to ascertain these exactly, '* 
requires more critical knowledge of che
mistry and botany than the great bulk of 
farmers possess, and more lime to be em
ployed in research than many men, even of 
scientific experience, have to bestow upon 
it. For this reason, we suggest thst Igfi*'6- 
cultural societies should bestow some of 
•heir funds in the shape of premiums, '•* 
otherwise, (or the purpose of instituting ex
act experiments upon this subject, and to 
elicit and make known to the public all the 
knowledge which can possibly be thus dis
covered.—Maine Fanner.
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\fc are glad to find our colentporai r call-; li will not da In line a great fi-ld lor a
ini ilie aitvnti.iii '•( l.iruier* t.i science as , little crop, or to mow twenty acres for five 
r,.,|leij to agriculture, uni iii»iliiiii{ will j load* of hay. Enrich the land and it will 
Jl',1 more to their happiness than a clear pay you for it Better farm thirty 
understanding of inlure’a laws as connect- ; well, than fifty acres l»y halves, 

with their vocation. It is more than j 
ale tltul niants receive all tiieir organic

for it.

acres

probab
constituents lm;n the atmuspbere, while 
their inorganic constituents (those foBnd in 
lha ssites mf plants after tving burned) are 
received from the soil, and hence those 
pi ants containing the smallest proportions f 
of inorganic constituents are least exhaust- ! 
•mg the soil. If an acre of land he used 1 
foy growing twenty successive crops of clo- 
rrr,° and one half plowed into tile soil, the 
acre will increase both in depth of soil and 
in quality, notwttlisl.nding the removal of 
the twenty tons of clover and thus it is evi
dent that the carbon (comprising tnne- 
leniha of the dry weight of the removed 
clover,) was received Iront the atmosphere 
in the form of carbonic acid gass, which as 
we have before stated, is the form assumed 
by the organic parts of all plants during or 
after their decay. Air plants which grow 
without touching the soil, and plants, the 
roots of which rest only in water, are ex- 
amples of the reception of carbon,nitrogen, 
&,c , from the atmosphere, lor while the 
first named takes them from the atmosphere 
direct, the latter abstracts them from the 
water,’ which had previously received them 
trotn the atmosphere.

Why is it that with these facts before the 
farmers, they do not prepare their soils in 
such manner as to avail themselves more 
fully of atmospheric influences ; this may 
he done by deep and sub-soil plowing, thus 
permitting the atmosphere to circulate 
among the particles and deposit its trea
sures, which it does precisely in proportion 
to the amount of surfaces exposed to its 
action. In we11 disintegrated soils, the 
gases brought down in combination with 
rams and dews, itislc id of passing over the 
surface to the rivers, is received by the sod 
and if containing proper constituents, will 
he retained for the use of plants in any re
quired proportion. ,

Soil so prepared, -e.piires hut the addi
tion of small porti, ns of.....rganic manures
to render and retain tlv-m in fertility, and 
by the aid of chemistry these requirements 
are readily ascertained.— Working Farmer

Corrcsponbcnrc.
/ 4

ff«r the\J Wor the Wesleyan.

Bridrrtown and Ayksfurd Miiilonary Seeling*.

Missionary Meetings. 1 was much delighted in have hastdy sketched the following outline, 
meeting many of our Hardy Mountain friembMind shall be obliged, if you can find a* place fo 
to find tlutt they had succeeded in almost renew- (or such part of it as you may deem most likely 

I ing the old chapel ; i ml veil so completely had they to be subservient to this design) .in y oar next 
i transformed their ancient edifice externally as weil j number. • ,
| as internally, that on reaching tlw summit of i 1 let! the city on the 2nd inst., and have visit- 
: Mouni iTanlr, 1 could scarcely recognise a trace ed since that time. Cheater, Lunenburg, Bridge- 
i of the old weatherbenten house, in the nent and water, New Germany and Mill Village. At 
i chaste little Wesleyan Sanctuary now prominent- j Chester 1 did but little, except encouraging a 
j iv meeting the traveller's eye. On the Moun- ; few trie mis, who are inclined to do all in their 
1 tain our people are but few in numbers, but we J power, to keep alive the operations of the society 
have a few excellent sisters who have been zea- j till more favourable times may enable them to 
lous in the good work of repairing the house ol'i extend their influence. I obtained a small do-, !pmr _

i our God. Our Missionary Meeting was
My Dkar ItnoniKR,— As I am aware 

yourself, and your numerous readers, feel in
terested in all matters bearing upon the prwperi-

jl myself

a pro-
", filable ami cheer,og service. The speakers had 
1 lat eaught the right spirit, and so had the jwople, 

who came forward nobly, and the result was a 
- .... ., . - , subscription exceeding "that ot' last rear by morety of our Missionary Society,-1 avasl n.yselt th,n ^ hundred per cent. We have said and 

ot th.s opportunity to report several Missionary mv, lhc Go,! ot MUtioos bless the people of 
Meetings, in which I liave had the pleasure of : nMX\\ Mountain, 
taking part. •

lla^ im; be«a appointed by the last District ■ < >*» th»_? evening of tho Utk, we held our 
Meeting, as one ot" the delegates, to attend the meeting m the Lawrence lown C hapel, ihe 
Missionary Meetings on the Bridgetown and ! meeting was a g xsl one ; the cause was good, 
Aylesford Circuits, in accordance with previous I l>ut 1 “■* L0.nlv” rwuJ** J.m1 not lu''-v œeet 
arrangement 1 arrived at the latter place on the m.y, cxpecUtv.iis ; the sulwcnptions, however 
5 tli of September. At Bridgetown 1 met with a : î"H.ve*me up to the ordinary amouat realized 
hearty welcome from my beloved Brother Me- j ‘his place Piwhape mv disappointment on- 
Nutt. and numerous friends. On Sunday tbo grated in the laet that I had here witnemed, in 
7th, sermons in behalf of the cause of Christian I PT*’ "-e best, both spiritually and
Missions, were preached in the I-awrencctown I fo-anvially. Missionary Meeting. 1 ever attended ;

Lxes of Sd3|> Sud*.
At T'l 'iie’s 11..tel, in Warren, Trumbull 

Co., ire ns in Isabella grape-vine, said to 
be hut three years old, planted under the 
kitchin window, which had climbed to the 
«CC .ml story, a g.-vl way towards the ridge 
pole, and extended its branches around the 
corners of the building '<* a distance not less 
ilun twenty or thirty leet, mid, Iront within 
hoir or six feet of the ground to the ex
tremes! brunch, was foil of chistera of fruit 
We were assured that the only extra advan
tage it had, was watering It well, nearly 
«very day, with dishwater and soap suds. 
The following is from one of our exchange

and Bridgetown chapels.
On Monday the 8th inst., the work of holding 

the Anniversary Missionary Meetings, for both 
the Aylesford and Annapolis Circuits com
menced. But as Brother 1‘iekles had been dis
appointed in the non-arrival of the appointed 
delegate from St. John, Brother McNutt, a ce
lebrated general in such matters, so disposed of 
his forces, as that the writer, in perfect accord
ance with his own feelings, was sent to assist Bro. 
Pickles. On the evening of the day, through 
the kindness of frie ml», who took me on the way ;
1 arrived at the Granville Clia|wl, and met with 
a cordial reception from the Brethren Pickles 
and Chesley. Our Meetings at the Ferry Cha
pel, though not numerously attended, was good, 
and the orterings of our people proved that the 
cause of Missions still continues to share, in their 
art «étions.

On the evening of the 9th, we held our meet
ing in a neat and resjiectahle chapel recently 
erected in the town of Annapolis lloi/al. At 
this meeting we had evidence of what even a few 
friends, to a good cause,can do; for the subscrip
tions taken up on the occasion, when compared 
with the number ot tlie congregation, exceeds 
the amount realized at any meeting held on the 
Circuit. This ancient town, in many respects is 
now labouring under great disadvantage* ; but it 
is my impression that better days await it; and 
that our beloved method sin will yet, also, flour
ish in this delightful locality.

On tho following evening our meeting was 
held in the Clement* Chapel. Here, mam 
years ago,I s|ientomi of the most pleasing years of 
my life ; it was then my happiness to reside in 
the family of that, 'now sainted, nun of God, 
Brother Henry Vroom. Unavoidable circum
stances prevented several of owr friends from lin
ing present at the meeting. I lia.I forum that on 
Tuesday we had an accession to our Missionary 
party in the. coming of Brother Taylor to our 
help. I only regretted that our absent friend 
of Clements had lost such a rich treat.

those Meetings however had succeeded an exten
sive revival of the Work of God. We have an 
excellent chapel in this growing Town, and from 
its central position our chapel is well calculated 
to command large congregations, and I trust will 
be the spiritual birth-place of many immortal 
souls.

On the Sabbath of the ffth, after preaching 
in the morning at the Granville, ami in the af
ternoon at the Topper Settlement Chapel, I 
hail the pleasure of hearing an excellent sermon 
from Bro. Allison, at Bridgetown, in the even
ing. The following evening the Jiridpetown 
meeting was held, the congregation was large, 
and tho meeting most interesting. The long- 
tried triends of our Missions, willingly came for
ward, and the financial result of our meeting 
was most pleasing I was much gratified to.find 
that our old cha|iel in this delightful little Town 
was undergoing much needed iv pairs ; ami 
again congratulate tho worthy Superintendent 
on his success in securing tiw our chapel that 
respectable appearance which should ever cha
racterize the IS.mctuary of the living GikI.

On the evening of tk« 1 fith, we held our Mis
sionary Meeting at the <i rannt tr idiapel. hi 
this chapel, we are always sure to find it re
sponse to our Missionary speeches. But it Iws 
been suggested, that having gone c<i so safely, 
for t ears past, our friends here, without the least 
apprehension of danger, may put on a little more 
steam. Such suggestion has hcc» already adopt
ed t.v some, and 1 haw no donht, hut that our 
lieloved people there will continue in the ad
vance.

Tlie f.Jlowmg evening, in the Tapper Settle
ment Clmtiel, we held our ninth and last Mis
sionary Meeting lor the Bridgetown and Anna
polis Circuit*. Here we have a fine little elia- 
pr|—hut •• our fathers, where are they?” Ma- 
nv, manv of our beloved people on this circuit, 
and especially in this settlement, have gone to 
Goil within the last few years. But it i* a rnat- 

Gooi ' t*‘r of thankful nets to find, that some of their

nation to he handed to the Treasurer, and lha 
excellent President, George Mitchell, Ksq, xriM 
remit his own liberal subscription, with 
smaller contribution» as he may DC able to | 
up before the end of the year.

1 passed through Lunenburg and Bridfrewater 
to New Germany, and was glati to find in «MA 
of these place» the office-bearers and friends 
ready to sinks arrangements, and give notice for 
meetings, without delay. At New Germany I 
h id a very good opportunity, on the Sabbath, ta 
address a large congregation, and invite them ta 
unite with me on the following evening (the Mb) 
for the purpose of forming a Branch Bible Soci
ety there. During the day 1 visited several fitm- 
ilies friendly to my object, but a heavy raia- 
storni which commenced in thb afternoon, ren
dered our project apparently hopeless. Dark 
and dreary, however, as the night and ear pros
pect* appeared, 1 was extremely glad tn find a 
goodly number of the principal inhabitants teem 
bled at the appointed hour. The Kev. Mr. Mor
ton, who had left Lunenburg in the morning la 
fulfil an engagement in n settlement still Anther 
distant, attended ami delivered an admirable 
address os» the importance of the Scriptures, and 
the duty of circulating them, Ac 1 followed 
with some account of what had been done in the 
Province, and of the Society's operations goas 
mJly—after which, a Branch Society was ftirmsd 
iimier circumstances which augured well for 
ultimate elficienvy. Subscriptions, to the 
of three pounds four shillings and three peace, 
were entered into; and these would doubtless 
Imve been doiilded if the evening had been fine. 
It is expected, notwithstanding, that over five 
(tournis will be collected. All present

its

___  paper
So.u> Sims —The lineal pe.icïi and spri-

a it trees tint we hive ever seen, received ---------- ..... .af- ! much gr<ilihvatH>n in meeting the

will result from the meeting, arm I I am sure that 
the good cause will not sutler financially from 
the absence of those friend*. 1 shall feel some 
degree pf curiosity next spring, (if all he well,) 
in ascertaining from their sulwcription-list, if 1 
have been a true prophet. After spending «orne 
time agreeably with our Clements' people, on 
the afternoon of the 11th, wo arrived at the head 
afjicar Hirer. In this stirring little plaee, we 
have a goo I chapel, and in the evening we frit

liildren, are mining forward to take the place 
of their honoured and sainted parent* in labour
ing to sustain the cause of God. Nothing can 
give us more delight, than to see those we well 
knew in childhood, evincing in after Ik* that 
care for our Zion, so long manifested (te our 
encouragement ns Ministers.) by their sainted 
dead. In the Tapper Settlement chapri, ww 
ha<l an excellent Missionary Meetings and jn- 
deed it presented just such a termination a» 
shall eventually result from evei , .. i, «lids sf. I much gratilieatmn in miming •••» largest con-a weekly or monthly wash o snip sod., at w ^ Uvoure.l with. Brother

1er the clothe* of the faintly had been duly V<J Us a speech in perfect keeping with
cleansed. A liuckel-filll to a tree, laktng | hj,nsdf, solid amt substantia', and Brother Toy-
them in rotation, answers a capital P'ir* I lor ecrtaiolv driighted us all ; while the worthlv 
pose to destroy the eggs of insects, and sop- superintendent had. with his 
ply potalli where it ts much needed. Nev-1

er'waste tn a sewer, or shout the ‘""«'j*'?; remarks, and then" the |>enpl, m
a fertilizer so valuable tn soap suds. On turn w|(|l ., ril/llt gave their
Cultivator. reapeetivcspecehcs. resulting in uuohte offering. , ^ in lhe cause of Christian

As some of our readers may wish I.» know , „lintl|€l have lelt much graUlnwlKmin retoatn-, £ „„ |hU an<| r„u. Circuits,
how io manure grape vines and fruit tree* ;ng a few days with this wann-heartejl jwople, ^ #orni t|M, MII|Htam.v of nnothvr cfiuununha- 
other than by soap suds, we would adu.e as I had come as lent property, and the term ^ ^ hnm|>|e w.n.anli lin|«ss
tor grape votes, a dressing of Peruvian ; of said i «her wlm has more time •« wxjje

deeidy ititvreelwl.
(In tlw following day 1 returnml to Bridge- 

water, and attended the meeting, which, though 
small on account of tlw extreme cohl, the dark
ness of the niglit. and the icy state of the roods, 
resulted well. With some huais in the hands of 
the Treasurer, and new suheeriplione to be cok 
leeteil, it is exjieeled that about six nownds Will 
!*■ reesitfeil tiss luilf as a free conlrilaulon, and 
the other to replenish tho stock of the Depository. 
Some new otlice iwarers, is ptaeu of those rs> 
moving tomber places, were appointed, and the 
society apjiearwl to he qulckemal to renewed 
aed increased activity. 1 visited, with the activé 
Treasurer, W. V. Andrews, Ewp, many of the 
|ier>ple on the succeeding day, and was enrow- 
raged to hop* that oar «Hurts would not be 
Iruitless.

1» the evening I proceeded to Lunenburg, Sad 
reached it in time for the meeting of the Branch 
Society, which was hekl in tlw Court House, and 
well attemhnl, considering that this was the third 
public meeting held by this seeiety during tho 
year. John Heckman. Lap, was called to the 
chair, and the proceedings were commenced by 
singing Heber's Missionary hymn, and prayer by 
the Kev. Mr. IM!". A very interesting tiepbrl, 
from which the following is extrw ted, was then 
reail by llw .Secretary, Charles Owen, Esq.:

*• This society was formed on the 29th July, 
1840, and after having been the means of assist
ing to spread a considerable nuiulier of copies 
of I lie scriptures, it languished, and at length 
ceased to attract the zeal and benevolence of the 
publie. In June, 1848, however, vigorous sa» 

sincere effort itirlio"11 *'*re "u“,° lor «•eotorisisf its usefulness, 
' ‘------  ---- 1----------------‘"Ml

characteristic skill 
laid down for us at tli<; commencement an ex
cellent foundation, f Your huinhlc servant made

shall eventually rrsuii ironi every s.m ere c..,,. , ,
to promote the glory of Go.1. On tbn ssrreed- ^^{^Jfcs from the several T
inn Friday, accompanied by Brother and Sister 
McNutt, and scvctnl other excellent friends, we 
left Bridgetown for Sackville. At Horton w« 
came up with Brother and .Mrs. I’ickle», who 
had preceded us on the journey ; and after a 
mint agreeable journey wC all arrived in S.v k- 
villc on Saturday evening. An account ot the 
lalmitrs of the Brethren C'ardy, McNutt, an'

them. A num- 
ProtesUnt congre

gations in the Town, enlisted in behalf of the 
Coiiunitfee, to visit each ward, and solicit con
tributions—two of them going in company. Tlw 
dill union of a stirring ap|iciil to tlie henevoUat 
feelings of the [.copie, which bad just tieen large
ly distributed, served as an excellent pioneer,

I I and tho result was an immediate collection of
Pickle*, on the following day, and m the sue-

guano hi the winter, and ashes in the spring
visit of said loan had fully expired, immediately after ' w|;() ,
ing. tins close of the meeting. 1 took passage w.tl. mv - .

"1 ™" ! i„.„,i,,,r Mr B. Hennigar, to meet thi5 ci
If the vines take a summer rest, as they j An ’,u ^ly the next morning. The night 
sinneiiiues do, neither lateral* nor irutl Ml* , antl after spending some hours in a
creasing, water freely with guano in solu- | erowl|e(| house, the dampness of the out-door at- 
ttoti, for two days, and then supply dilute m^phcrc was anything but agreeable. We ar- 

t , ‘ j rived at the house of our long tried fnend A.

oacb at '<a,e u,e subject.

some Bro- 
emy commun! 

Yours affectionately, t 
,1. G. IlkXStOAtl

I'ur tie Wtilij»».

i/tlfr ol llif Trarrllinj Innt of the ttna Xcolla
Bible Itotitly.

to I be soil, divt 
space to ameliorate 
spring, whereas,

before
spring

nearly law poun.la This sum was transmitted 
to the Auxiliary in Halifax, and its reeei|i 
acknowledged in thu K. |*nt of the 
year. Ily means ol' that welcome sum, » < 
eruble number of Bibles and Testaments were 
procured, and placed in charge of Mr. Gaetz, 
who. ever since, lias gratuitously and efficiently 
acted as our Ifepositni v. A* the stock has from 
time to time become low, new supplies have been 
procured. Numerous copies liave been gratuit
ously presented |or the use of Sunday Schools in 
our poorer and more distant settlements, and a 
copy has lice tv put on board of many of our fish- 

| ing and oilier ve*»el|, Ibr the use of their crews.
! A written note from any contributor, counter- 

signed by a member of the Committee, recoin- 
w'l0n ! mending the gift ol a Bible or Testament to a 
some j |,,K)r or destitute individual, meets a ready com- 

sei >•' !;». ^ . my pro- pjiHnçip.
the nleisure of meeting with the Brethren Me- press among the Branch Societies in tl'e.e,,,',!,|7 j bim e the period referred to, 61 Bibles and 
tm ' (ia,j ju,t returned from as might lie interfiling to the friends of tlie Bible 174 TestamenU liave been sold, or gratuitously

- r. • I ___». « ■».. 11 «. At. a-.1v. ■ ■ L. !.. il i n an V ear ex V t/l TI rf If fit lit! I i • , *1 . I 1 n., _ * 11. — IV—. — —. -Nutt and Allison,W|>rmg, wiieswe-, -rt------ - - , - — - , - • , , c,I oeticrallv, or calculated in anv way to promotewhen the voune roots are active and lender, the Aylesford Circuit, where with the bitperm , r . • . . . ■ J --------- »wucn me youi-s r-_____ __,k,r .icon tbev Lad Lt-ld several > t>* >Umy be ÏjuTmÎ.-Former. ] leaded of that station they Lad held increased circulation. Fur this purpose, I
distributed,—and tlie re are now in the Deposi
tory Id Dibits and Hi Testament*. Thera are

i



____ i the bends of Mr. Row (a former Deposi
tary) 1 lane Bible and 16 Testaments.

tie Society baa, therefore, been the means ef 
•Shading encouragement and support to various 
Sunday Schools, thus strengthening the hands 
ef the Teachers, and pouring forth from the 
Waters of Lifo some rills of instruction to the 
scholars, who thus would feel that there were 
some who oared for their souls. The sailor, toe,

____ w__ „ after the peril and fatigue of the
tempest, has heard of Him, at whose word the 
stormy waves coses their roll, while earnestly 
reading the Bible placed on board his vessel iu*t 
as tbs was conveying him from his boom. Nor 
have the dwellers ia many a log cabin been for
gotten—and we may hope that the Bibles fur
nished them from ear Depository may have point
ed them to Him who is ever ready to lead them 
hosido thé green pastures, and the still waters of

Several other enow'anTmentioned as having 
been remitted for the purchase of Bibles and 
Testaments, aad to pay off a balance due on for
mer supplies. Seven pounds were also put into 
my hands by the Treasurer, and have since been 
forwarded by the post to Halifax.

After the Report had been read and some re
marks by way of explanation made, I was called 
■poo to give some account of my travels as Agent 
~*nnd et the stafe and progress of the Bible cause 
throughout the Province generally. This I did 
OS extensively as time would allow ; and though 
•fated so briefly and imperfectly, the subject was 
regarded with manifest favour and interest Se
veral Resolutions in accordance with the object 
of the Meeting, were carried unanimously, and 
very appropriate addresses delivered by the gen- 
demen appointed to move and second them.— 
The first was moved by the Rev. Mr. Cochrane, 
•weeded by Daniel Owen Esq. The second by 
the Rev. Mr. Morton, seconded by the Rev. Mr. 
Duff. The third by Mr. A. Gow, seconded by 
Charles Owen Esq.

To these proceedings a very marked attention 
wm given, and a powerful impression as evident
ly made, which could hardly rail to give a new 
smpnbe to the Society, and make its future ope
rations increasingly vigorous and effective.

The following offijo bearers were appointed 
to ooodnet the business of the Society :

Rev. Wm. Duff, President ; John Heckman, 
Jbqn Vice President ; Charles Owen, Esq., 
Tressnrer and Secretary ; Rev. Mr. Cochrane, 
Rev. Mr. Morton, Rev Mr. Cossman, Hon. Win. 
Rudolf, Daniel Owen, Esq., Wm. Ross, Esq., Dr. 
Dromm, Mr. Thw. Burns, and Mr. Alex. Gow, 
*e Committee...... ..... . .

These various exercises were interspersed and 
•included with appropriate hymns, and the Ben
ediction pronounced by the Rev. Mr. Duff. May 
flu blessing of God follow thaee promising means 
—to the promotion of his own glory !

The rands about Lunenburg being all entirely 
day. but on the fob
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that does net accord with hie own infallible con 
clusiunt.' It would seem, he never pauses to ask 
himself, if it is not possible, after all, that he may 
bo mistaken,—that heavenly wisdom may be 
equally the portion of some of his contempora
ries, and that the divine Teacher of mankind

bars, I waited for snow one day, but on the 
lowing, had to commence grinding the sfroeing 
•f my sleigh over the hard gravel, nearly hklf the 
distance to Mill Village, which I reached in mild 
but rainy weather, on Saturday. On the Sab- 
bn*b I met a large congregation, and gave notice 
for our Bible Society Meeting to be held on the 
following evening. On Monday I visited many 
«f the friends, inltope of giving a greater inter
est and influence to the proceedings ; but a heavy 
aowstorm, which ended in heavier rain, pre
vented a great number of the people from at
tending, and made our meeting small. I deliv
ered an address, however, as did also the Presi
dent of the Society, Mr. Young. Several names 
«f subscribers were added to the list, and all pre
sent seemed to be much interested. Alxmt six 
pounds, it is expected, will be remitted from this 
Branch soon, more than half of which is already 
in hand—one part for a free contribution, anil 
the other for the purchase of Bibles and Testa

it was stated by the President, that a few co
pies of the New Testament had been given to 
same scholars in a Sabbath School, who after
wards paid for them, and remiestod that the pro- 
•suds (a few shillings) should be laid out to pur- 
ohase a like number of copies, to be given to the 
poor of a distant settlement, where it is supposed 
are about forty families without cither Bible or 
Testament. Other means were also adopted to 
meream the supply.

I reached Liverpool this evening, and expect 
to visit Caledonia, Brookfield, Pleasant River, 
•nd Milton, and then proceed onward towards 
Yarmouth, in hope of finding the various aoci- 
•tms advancing in effort and efficiency.

1 remain, Rev. and dear Sir,
Your obedient servant,

Isaac Smith,
, Dee. 1C, 1651. Travelling Agent.

For the Wesleyan.
Baptist Translation.

. AttD Dear Sin,—You and your read-

èqnkw means “ dip and noUting but dip.
I am “ baptized" in grief,to see the animus of 

She Pastor of the dipped Church in Portland (N. 
B.), whose the Editor of the dipped paper, the 
drMan Visitor. It appears he is so deeply 
èqptwcd in prejudice, and the spirit of eeotariau-

may have stooped to show the poor Wusleyans 
and other “ Pcdoists” (his own classic phrase), 
that the sacred rite of baptism which he has en
joined, is lawfully performed by affusion. But 
ne is not alone—a writer over "the signature of 
“ Cleopas," and, also, the Principal of the dipped 
Seminary at Fredericton in the Visitor of Nov 
*th, have, with pens apparently dipped in gall, 
given utterance to sentiments, only surpassed in 
petulance and self-sufficiency, by a recent Edi
torial in the same wiper, anil the extracts vou 
aavo given from Maclat and tho Western 'lie- 
conter.

1 his modern Cleopas, after attempting to turn 
away the sympathizing prayers and offerings of 
the Church ol God from the perishing Micmac, 
with the following language,—“ Upon the whole, 
therefore, if we apply the same modes of reason
ing in this and in other affairs, if we expect no 
miraculous interference of Providence, the out* 
l*y of heavy funds on this Mission could” (can) 
“I think hardly be justified,”—then proceeds to 
say, “ the greatest and must pernicious error, in 
the ltomish Church is that of Infant sprink- 
ling. (!) The doctrines of Purgatory, of Tran- 
substantiation, of Auricular Confession, of the 
worship of Saints and Images are Innocuous” 
(harmless in their effects,) compared with that of 
Infant Haptism " (!) “ Hail Baptizo received
translation, as it should have done (!) there could 
be no room for two opinions on the subject of its 
meaning," (of course not !) “ at least we Baptists" 
(rather dippers) “ think ami say so”—“and yet 
my heart sickens as I write—Acre in Halifax, 
four persons calling (!) themselves Baptists,” 
(dippers) “ have dared to dispense with this 
translation. * Poor Cleopas ! The chillv waters 
of bigotry have reduced him to a dangerous state, 
and his “ four” brethren in Halifax should hasten 
to his relief.

Tho “ Principal," from whom something more 
Christian and courteous, might have been rea
sonably expected, “ spices” the Visitor with the 
following—“ He, (that is, Mr. Rand) has virtual
ly bound himself to transfer words which lie 
knows capable of ( translation ; he has thus pledged 
himself to do all in Ai.« power to hole a portion 
of God’s truth from the people whom he aims to 
enlighten ; ho lias practically bound himself to 
introduce, or connive at the introduction of in
fant sprinkling among the Indians." Again, he 
says—“ The whole proceeding has keen -truly 
styled a concession—a concession to error—for 
next to the error of falsifying tho translation 
stands that of concealing the original under a 
mere transfer, and doing this simply to suit the 
convenience of these. who:ic practice would be re
buked by a translation."

It can bo easily seen from the a'xire. what 
respect will be shown to the cont entious scru
ples and feelings of those, whose sons may lie 
sent to the dipped Seminary, if they differ in 
sentiments from the learned gentleman. It seems 
that dipped writers, with some honourable, ex
ceptions, are likely soon to convince *11 who 
differ from them on the mode of chris.ian b.vi- 
tisui, that after all their pi.Cessions of brotherly 
affection, &v., they really think us a set of" con- 
nivers at” error, “ concealers of truth," hypocri
tically following a practice which we must* needs 
know is not scriptural. How sid a prosp-et of 
disunion lies before the evangelical Churches, at 
least.for a time. Let none yield to despondenc v 
however; the evil will vure itself. “ The wrath 
of man shill praise him and tho remainder there
of shall he restrain.” ,

Touching what refers to Brother Rand, it
seem* pis-ing str.inge, that tlie giidiT brother 1Î7
aud those liberal-minded friends of the Mieui&c 
Committee should become the objects of such il
liberal attacks as have lately assailed them through 
tho columns of the Visitor, and, in one instance 
at least, through the Messenger. There is ano
ther phase of this unseemly strife that affects 
me more sensibly than any other; viz , that these 
attacks should be through the public press. Had 
these men felt themselves offended by Brother 
Rand’s proceeding, why not follow the" command 
of tho Saviour, Matt, xviii. 15, 16 '! But no— 
tho whole denomination must he induced to look 
on Brother Rand with suspicion, as a “connivcr” 
at “ concealment” of the Word of Gud, and tho 
Committee as a company of tyrants combined to 
compel him to conceal that word. This accom
plished, two effect* might be expected to follow_
the admiration and gratitude of Christian church
es ; and Baptists would lie turned away from that 
self denying, laborious servant of Jesus Christ,
•nd tho contributions of Christian people in their 
churches bo withheld and tho Mission bo cramp
ed, if not abandoned.

In using the word “ dipped,” in tho previous 
connections, I have not purposed to cast ridicule 
on our brethren’s mode of baptism ; but seriously 
to illustrate what appears to me an absurd mode 
of argument nied by Carson and others. If the 
word baptizo ought to be translated in the Bible 
by no other word than dip, the transfer of the 
Greek word ought pot to be Mod by exclusive 
immereiouLiti. XX.

December, |86k

BEF, DL CUWLEÏS LBTTEEL
The opposition to the recent action of the 

Micmac Committee, manifested through the col
umns of the Christian Visitor of St. John, N. B., 
and the Christian Messenger of this city, has, 
principally, given rise to neveral explanatory 
Letters from the pen of the Rev. Dr. Cmawlkt, 
which have appeared in the latter of the above- 
named papers. With the general spirit ot these 
letters we cordially *ym|iatliizc ; and from the 
beginning we were led to deprecate the hasty 
and violent temper evinced especially by the 
Editor and other writers of the Christian Visitor, 

’as sack outbursts could, in the ngjure of things, 
only tend to mar the harmony existing between 
Baptists and their pedobaptist brethren. Be
lieving that justice had not been rendered oilbcr 
to Dr. Crawley and his Ifeptiit eonfriers, or to 
other Christian gentlemen, on that Committee, 
we felt in duty bound to place their vindication 
before the public. During the discussion, the 
columns of the Christian Visitor teemvd with 
scurrilous epithets applied to views and practices 
which we, with thousands of others, conscienti
ously hold to have Divine sanction. Dr. Craw
ley himself has had repeated specimens of the 
Christian and court eon* treatment of the baptist 
Editor of St. John ; the last one of which, in the 
series as far as ret published, may ho found in 
another part of this day’s issue, l-’or ourselves, 
we rebuked our assailant very gently in compa
rison of the provocation received. To allow such 
an attack to pass in Silence, we were required 
neither by duty nor by regard to truth ; and on 
a calm review of our course, our conscience ac
quits us of any design to wound unnecessarily, or 
to disparage the baptist denomination.

As io the “ baptismal controversy,” to which 
Dr. Crawley refers as having arisen out of the 
question of the Micmac translation, we arc not 
aware of having commenced it ; yet, as Dr. 
Crawley, in Lis Letter which appeared in the 
Christian Messenger of the 19th Inst., has, in very- 
pointed termi, alluded to the conduct of this 
Journal, we arc called upon to offer some re
marks in self-defence.

We remind Dr. Crawler of a fact, which in
dicated on our part no very great desire to pre
cipitate a controversy with our baptist brethren, 
—that, for more than a year after our occupancy 
of the Editorial chair, we adverted not, directly 
or indirectly, to tin» vexed question between 
pedobaptist* and anti-pedokaptists ; and that it 
was not, until after numerous references to it, 
and some of these not very courteous to pedo- 
lwptist*. in selected and original articles in the 
pages ot our baptist cotemporaries, that we in
troduced the subject into our columns. Since 
then we have made some passing notices, with a 
few occasional selections, bearing on the modo 
and subjects of Christian baptism. This we had 
a perfect right to do. If h be allowable in edi
tors of baptist papersto give prominency to their 
views and observances, surely an editor of a 
pedobaptist denomination does not transgress tho 
law of charity by stating, and if need be, defend
ing his own honest convictions. This is all that 
we have done in the instances to which reference 
is made.

Io one of our selections Dr. Crawley takes 
exception ; intimating, that, by placing the opin
ions of the Rev. Dr. Owen and John Wesley, 
&c., before our readers, we have bet raved igno
rance of the present state of the controversy, and 
are attempting to occupy ground which has been 
“ conceded.”

Turning to our number of Nov. 15th., in 
which the extract in question appeared, we find 
that Dr. Owen sayr,—“ No one instance can be 
given in the Scriptures wherein the Greek word 
‘ baptizo ’ doth necessarily signify to dip or 
plunge.—I must sav, and will make it good, that 
no honest man who understands tho Greek 
tongue can deny the word to signify to wash as 
well as dip." In our judgment this comes borne 
to the point—touches the very marrow of the 
subject It appears, however, from Dr. Craw
ley, that this point has been “conceded”_that
baptizo does necessarily signify to dip or plunge 
—and that it does not signify to “ wash.” By 
whom has this point been authoritatively decided

so as to preclude all further investigation • »
»K-g to he informed. It his bc-n__ns aT*
baptist writers, we know, bat has nrvlrr yJ 
proved Thu mo«t recent work, which m fT* 
we knew, has appeared, at least in the M«u! 
Country, and the most critical which lias ** 
com* under our notice, takes and maintaH ' 
ground diametrically opposed to that on-JT 
Dr. Crawley. Tho author reviews the worksrf 
Dr. (sale, Dr. Carson, and others; and referrie, 
to the statement which has been frequently m2! 
th.it “ the question is fettled,” ho says:—

“ The ‘“fdency of the boast, whether intend», 
al or otherwise, is to paralyze research, by re** 
•enting her aim as utterly unattainable. JU 
we hold it incumbent o.-i every friend of truth n 
resist this summary mode of determining coat*, 
vernies, on all subjects which fall under dise*, 
sien, and this course, we maintain, to beespaemfi. 
indispensable in the present crisis of the P-pt* 
controversy. Again and again are we taunuWr 
informed by our opponents, that the giaan rf 
literature have settled the dispute in fAcir faro,, 
and the gliods of these giants are called up * if 
to put us in bodily fear. VVhat a parade, 
is witnessed, in some of their latest and best ti» 
tiscs on immersion, x>f the name of Dr. GaU—* 
learned Dr. Gale, the very learned Dr. Gale ate 
Dr. Gale’s triumphant answer to every quibble frm 
Dr. Wall ; while in point of fact, the mid Ife. 
Gale may be safely matched, on the score of fate 
criticisms and humiliating errors in trandatwe, 
against any learned advocatfi of infant bant fee 
living or dead.” ^

The work from which this quotation m mate 
was published in 1-oiidon in 1848, and after* 
careful reading of its truly learned and crilkte 
pages, wo feel ourselves warranted in saying, that 
the author is a “ manly combatant,” and lue* 
perfectly well “ how far the contest has proreefe 
cd on the wide arena of Christian or polemical 
literature, up to the time at which lie wrote,ate 
and yet he is far, very far from admitting ttei 
“ the primary meaning of baptizo is conceded* 
to he, plunge and nothing hut plunge.

The length of this article admonishes us n 
arrest our pen ; we close these remarks, by «ytl-g 
that we entertain for Dr. Crawley no other thaa 
Christian feeling ; and if required to meet hip 
on the polemic field, we hope we shall be «M» 
ever to treat him personally with becoming cour
tesy. Though lie will pardon us if, in reference 
to the “ authorities so diligently collected by the 
late Rev. Abraham Booth of London,” in which, 
it is said, “ almost every name of celebrity amoag 
learned pedobaptist writers" is found “infavoar 
of nil the points altove named, as hold by Bap
tists, wc suggest that Dr. Crawley should, ia al 
justice to the pcdoliaptist writers quoted by Ms- 
Booth, have appended to his quotations Ml. 
Booth’s own concessions, which wo give on ska 
authority of the Rev. Wm. Thorn 

“ Many of the following quotations are io he 
considered as concessions ot these learned au
thors no inconsiderable pa£i of them asserting, • 
notwithstanding what they here say, that ibe 
word baptism signifies pouring and sprinkling,M 
well as immersion." (Booth, Vol. I., p. 44.)

” rkougk tTicsc numerous and learned sufhpX 
have expressed themselves in tho following man
ner, many of them insist upon it as highly pw- 
bablo that the apostles did sometimes administer 
baptism by pouring and sprinkling." (Booth,
Vol. I., p. 191.

Wc, however, confess ourselves among fha 
number, who believe that no instance can he 
fairly made out, from tho records of the New 
1 estament, of Christian baptism having been 
performod by immersion,whilst tho cireumstanew 
connected with certain eases show that in when
ever other way performed immersion was imprac
ticable. We may advert to the subject agai*

Mr. Thomas Marriott,of Windsor-tertwt, 
ity-road, London, has bequeathed* 1’- the - muaife 

cent sum of £10,000 to the Wesleyan Mj lionary
Society. Besides this, the residue of hi* proper- 
ty, which will amount, it is said, to several then- 
sand pounds, is said to be paid over to the fattd 
for the superannuated preachers and widows 4 
W esleyan ministers. Ilia executors are the K**- 
Dr. Bunting and the Rev. Dr. Alder, with *■» 
other gentlemen.

Diogenes being asked what advantage he had 
derived from being a philosopher, he replied#— 
“ The power of *njoyiug the society of mysaR"

b *
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Notice.
A Bazaar, for the benefit 

Sm he U et North East Eteri 
.Jaisuary. to be opened et 
*. m , et the hj 11e of Mr. Benjamin King; and 
in the jfiening at t «'deck, refreshments will 
4m provided, in addition to the useful and fanejr 
«rtidos; and at the conclusion,two short lecture* 
«peu some useful and interesting subject, will he

it has happened that the author of this work, in 
, wandering over the whole tract of time, from 
' creation to the present, and in visiting every

earn * "*

JpTC«. by the Ministers on the Circuit, and a
«affection taken up ia aid of the said Cliapd. 

Barrington, December V)th, !8M.

The Treasurer of the Micmac Miwionary 
Hosioty gratefully acknowledges the receipt ef 
<hs following donations :—

* A Well Wisher. (Piéton), £3 0 6
• A Friend,” (Hopewell, N. B.), 6 •

:,of the Chapel, wil
ur, on the loth ; pâ,t of the inhabited earth, for the purpose of 

half-past 10 o'clock, | •• learning, marking, and inwardly digesting" the 
v:— —• I rsrious causes and agencies which have contri

buted to the ** extension and establishment of 
Christianity," hew he ceuid write a bedk of four 
hundred duodecimo pages, and not somewhere 
stumble epon a rrlereniv to an instrumentality, 
to winch, more th in any other, aa 1er Gol, tlie 
Churches el Protestant Christianity, ka the pre
sent day, owe. the vigour of their spiritual libs 
and their activity and seal, in sp.eailiwg the 
Gospel of our common Saviour, is a subject, to 
us, utterly inexplicable, except upon the ground

Brotherly Conrlriy.
An a specimen of the courtcouxlrontment 

TV. Ckawlet is receiving from his Baptist 
Brother of the Christian Visitor, we give 
the following extract from that paper of the 
19th inst. :—

‘ Since the publication of the solemn pro
test against us in Halifax, a fortnight singe, 
for the “ unchristian ” treatment which the 
Micmac Mission and " other subjects ” have 
received in the Visitor, and especially in its 
editorials, wc have received the names of 
83 new subscribers. We arc happy to say 
we have net yet root with the first man to 
express boldly or even to hint remotely, that 
he differs from ne in that matter, or is dis- 
untwfied with what we have written or putt- 
fished ; nor has the first word of dissent 
reached us by letter except from members 
of that Committee. If there are such dis 
aenticnU we would be glad to know it, and 
will cheerfully give their naraej, and fairly 
publish their objections. As forXhc protest 

Wished, or the one threatened to come 
fore a public meeting, lest the Baptists 

should be " partakers of our sins ” by rc- 
eommending or taking such a paper as the 
Visitor, we care nothing about it. Wc have 
tried the Baptists of those Provinces, and 
have no fears of trying them again ; and if 
the writer of the protest or the paper that 
lends its aid, expect better success in this 
urusade. than in that against the Deputation 
to England, we are willing to await the issue. 
The laboured attempt to turn attention 
•way from the point at issue is too evident 
to deceive their good sense ; and they who 
have never feared the real lion or his Index 
Kxpurgaioritis, will not be much alarmed 
a* the sight of a skin.’

ot an intentional neglect, and inexcusable parti 
ality. Of Methodism it may be said, “ its zeal 
has provoked very many to love and good works." 
We ray this not boistingly ; anil were we ever 
to become a little vain in our foolish confidence 
•of boasting, we might, in some sense ray with the 
Apostle, that we are compelled to it," by those 
who won Id fain deny, or undervalue the grace 
of God winch has been manifested in us, and 
through us.— Toronto Christian Guardian.

—.---------

Summum of Ntros.

Ennp; What of th: Fnicitant Church;» Î
To be viewed with mingled fc lings, like the 

seven churches of Asia, to whom varied messag
es were rent, with different degrees of censure. 
That of''Prussia to be commisseratcd ; bound 
neck and heels to the throne by a strongly twined 
Erast ian cerd, yet the king has disavowed all 
sympathy with Popery n« a religion, though 
he avails himself of its political connections to 
sustain him in his despotic hostility to all refines. 
And the Protestant feeling is strong in Northern 
Germany ; so that the advocates of the Popedom 
erv out “ persecution,” because when the Pope 
tried the same dodge as hu did in England, and 
wished to make a beginning of “ diocesan, terri
torial division," that lie might get an “ imperium 
in imperio,1' and the canon law to supersede the 
law of the land,—by appointing a Bishop of 
Hamburgh, they rose against it and drove him 
away.

In Piedmont and Savoy, there is increased 
freedom, so that the Waldenses have got fier- 
mission to build a church in Turin ; and Gilly, 
their historian, is appealing to his brethren, the 
Protestant section of the English Episcopal 
church for aid to them in its erection. There, 
and over all the states of Northern Italy, the 
truth is spreading ; nothing is wanting bat free
dom of action to stud it over with Protestant 
chuxlies *, and expectation is on tiptoe, whether 
civil despotism, Popish tyranny, and the Tnijui- 
sition, will be allowed to suppress it, as they did 
in the 16th century, when it was even more 
wide spread than now, and a mysterious Provi
dence suffered it to be extinguished.

In England, the battle rages with unabated 
violence between the Protestants and ltoinaniz- 
era in the Establishment. Popery is Incoming 
more Popish, if we may judge by Father New
man's lectures, in which he puts the “ winking 
images.” of the Virgin, the bleeding canvas," 
and “ Ecstaticas," and other such church mira
cles, epos the same, footing as those of Scripture, 
vouches for all tire legends, even that of the 

A Remarkable UKrsignt. saint who sailed upon his cloak, in a storm, or
Tun TIakh of Gob in History ; or, Dt- our St. Patrick, who nsed a fragment of a moun- 

TfiN Providence HISTORICALLY Ilutstka- tain, in an emergency, when mh ship was not 
jwn lx Tint Extrxsion and EaTAnustiMFST forthcoming. ...
or Christianity. Such is the title of a book 1° Ireland, the work of spreading the reform- j 
written b- the P.ev Hollis Reid, of Hartford, ation goes bravely on. Churchmen, I re.byte- 
Coanecticut, late Missionary of the Am. Board, nans, Wesley ans, are laboring away raeo-rsfolly. ; 
The object of the author in this work is to trace It » n curious fact that hr Magee . pnrehare u. 
the wavs of Divine Providence in the means he Connemara, Dr. Magee, the colleague, and coni-1 

spinvs for the accomplishment of the great jutor of Dr. U re man in Westminster, who j 
purposes of his moral government ; and so far bought an immense tract ot the Martin estate, 
• the subject has been pursued the author has ««which to found a Gath,die ciJony, to counter- 
treated it in a manner well calculated to make a ■<* the doings of the PwActanl spreader. of lhc , 
thvourablo impression upon the minds of hi, truth, education, t mhzairen. and industry. ,n 
readers. The seemingly unimportant events long-neglected < onnanght.-ha* In-come quite a | 
that have transpired in the cour?» of the history failure. Not only has tire love of the Twill | 
tf the past, are shown to have been connected taken fist ho d ot tb- t«-<i'dc . hearts ; but they 
with the great chain of providence, forming es- bave karned th. difference between rlsvh for 
sential parts of the scheme of the Sovereign education and inihstnal training, that are re» , 
Raler of the universe, who worketh all things and solid, ait I lor the pe«*l* , own benefit, and 
after the counsel of his own will, and who. l,y ll"W that are a mere sham, to 
the mighty efforts which apparently weak and ! being taught. ......
inefficient" came, are made to produee, shows Meantime the Presbyterian Chwch il likely 
«hat He is great in power, and wonderful in to be at no hr, or the-a,cans of training men 
writing. But while we are pleased to find that for the work. I lie Belfast I r .i.wsw, have coin- 
this book is possessed of excellencies, and may mem ed vigorously the work of rwwng fiiwds for 
be read with pleasure and profit, we cannot but buddings tor there Rheological cite», and for 
regret that a work of the character and design bursaries lor the e,e oiivageu,-,.t of necessitous 
<br which this has been written, should be marred students, now that the I igee ( ollegv is to 
by a very serious defect, and one which will be in ferry, and havc alrea.fe obtained £3,000. 
very materially affect the influence which it The Queen s f ollego there «ITireiJ. the fe-sl tori- 
might otherwise exert, and the favour it might 'he, lor a Literary chi. w ; and ia rich and 
receive amongst a certain portion of the religious bbcral in bursaries and whrdarehq». On the 
«immunity. It is certainly somewhat remarka- l ot*ie.r b»JJ’L the advocate* ot tire lN-rri College 
hie. that an author in collecting Ids materials for I imlcfat.gsb c, hoUing meWrags for adding to 
*ch a work, and who, we might reasonably sup- ; ‘be funds, and pledging different localities to 
pose, would he solicitous to avail himself imoar j support it. when opciied, by students I he la-t 
tiallv of every event in'which the "hand of God" ; meeting ol this kind wa, at Bull I trough, county 
was in anvwi,» discernible, should neglect to f *van \ so that the one-halt nearly

in the Urge towns anil mining and manufactur
ing districts, Uboering by schools and missiona
ries in the Highland, and Islands, and in the 
West of Ireland.—Irish Correspondence of the 

| New York Observer.

A land lei ml.
We cannot communicate to the reader the 

strange— partly painful and partly pk-u-iiig 
—emotions wrought in oar wind l(y u visit 
on Wednesday to two Azctc children, at pre
sent in the care of a gentleman at (lie Clin- 
ten Hotel, New York. We believe it is the 
gent Ionian's intention to exhibit them very
sborlly.but of that, we presume, due notice p^ri.-NnM ordered out cannon-Urn- 
w-tll lie given. Our s Was it non-professional I cades were ilcmolislied—and many livre were 
visit, and wqjfehall speak of them simply as j lost, 
ethnological curiosities# <;

On entering the room we were greeted 
first by the boy, who came up from the other 
end of the room, half springing, half running, 
nmMholding out his hand, uttered the usual 
words of acecst, “ IIow do you do ?” lie is 
about thirty-three inches high, of an olive or 
Spanish complexion, with face and head of 
that peculiar and sharp linear character : The Humane Society have granted a reward 
sculptured or painted on ancient Egyptian j °f l‘'n * oniuls to Captain Foster, of No\a Scotia, 

1 .1 . „ y1 I who gallantly leaiied into the Georges lbxk, a; the eyes art) full even to pro- ! ,*■....... L .............. ,uT ’ .

BY THK R. M. STKAMKK.
The R. M. steamer Kuropa bound for 

New York, put in at this port oa Saturd ay laot. 
She lnought the startling but not unex|*\'ted, 
intelligence of a HrvocVtion in France. Loais 
Napoleon lia, arrested General Cavaignac, 1a 
moiicrerts ChangaruiiV, and sfosat thirty t .tirer 
w,peeled persons. The National Assembly Is 
dissolved—-as also the -Council of State. The 
mem tiers of the t.’liniiitiers were ejected by force 
of arms—fighting commenced in the streets of

The President is supported by the milita
ry, and assurances of support wore coming in 
from the Provinces '11ns news ha, prod in-ed 
great sensation in England. Stock, fell two 
jwr cent. Trouble may beelt|»ecled—AlArniru».

Wc give Inflow various Itkms of British and 
Foreign Intelligence, and our next lingo eon tains 
a more particular account of the lu. voLVTioe 
IN Fhanck, with some other Eurojrean news :

.monument» ; the eyes are lull even to pro- ehort^, ^ÜTthe mÜUfo of tire nuM «d 
jeetion, and indicate intelligence, with un oc- ! nw.UP(1 A ,^n „amu,i |)av|e*. wire would otbus- 
easiontil dreaminess as the eyelid occasional- j w;8„ have nerielied.- - Liverpool Paper. 
ly drops over them ; the lmir is jet black, j 'lire judicial committee of the Privy VouiwM

----- 1 *■ ‘ 1 - “ ' 1 - "---- * *------ of the High
Europe

mail steam-ship, which run down the Chart* 
Bartlett at sea. The decision is against the owners 
of the Eurojta \ i)

'Hie (’unard Steam Navigation Compeay hew* 
settled the claim of the owners and crew of the 
schr. Florence, Captain lliggins, which was ran 
down and sunk by the steamer Europe, by the 
payment of the sum of five thousand dollars.

Tire new IL C. Bishop of Nottingham was en
throned on the 2nd instant.
. Prince Albeit has purchased the Balmoral
proiierty for upward* M £30,000.

The............................. ""

thick and glossy, and the general contour | oa Monday affirmed tire decree of t 
agreeable and interesting. The girl next j Court ef~ Admiralty in the case ot the 
came forward, less buoyantly, there being in 
tact just that difference in her hearing which 
difference of sex would lead one to expect.
She is alwut twenty-nin» inches high ; her 
features arc less pleasing than those of her 
brother, and the hair less glossy.

We watched them as they played about 
the room, with astonishment, strange thoughts 
crowded through the mind, many of which 
we would be unwilling to utter — some we 
almost shuddered to entertain. The face 
and hands and feet — the general formation 
— were human beyond cavil or mistake. —
But the slender and supple form and long 
thin arms, and still more an occasional bend
ing forward and an involuntary throwing 
downward the arms as though about to use 
them jointly with the feet for locomotion, 
with a perceptible roll as they sprung front 
chair or sola, were unmistakable indications 
of baboonish tendencies. They seemed in
deed an illustration of Lord MonUoddb’s un
welcome theory. The softness and 
format ion of the hands, however, convince 
us that these minims of humanity do not use 
them for walking.

They are affectionate, lively, companion
able, very playful, ami in disposition sensi
tive to au extreme', especially the girl. She 
doe, not talk, at least with her tongue, arid 
wc at this moment recall that the boy, who 
was manifestly intelligent and understood 
readily whatever was said to hi'n, uttered no

keep them from

Alwrdven ship Chrysolite has mode the 
passage to and from China in seven months, tirera 
discharged and took in a cargo ol leas and arrived 
at Livcrjreot on the 1st December in 104 day a 
This lui* Ik-cii the shortest passage yet.

The It. M. Steamer Merlin, at present runniag 
between New York, Bermuda, and 8t. Thomas, 
is shortly to ho superseded by » superb Steamer 
of 70V tons, having accommodation for 100 pas
senger*. She is now being built on the Clyde, 
near Glasgow.

Mr. J. F. King, Brazilian consul for the Ctyd* 
noi ls, lias received an official communication train 

perfccU Brazil commissioning him to obtain estimates fire 
ivinced the construction and fitting out of four tiwbw- 

huilt war steamers, cs|wcially adanted for swift 
sailing, and intended to be employed oft lire 
Ura*il.ian coast against the slave-traders.

The firm of Messrs. John Oabliell ftJCo., com
mission merchants, Glasgow, stopped payment on 
Monday, and their liabilities are stated to amount 
to nearly £ 260,000. < .

The customs received at Dublin fire the pad 
week are greater by £2,300 than the amount of 
tire eorres|Hmdlng week of last year.

, . ,. . , ,, „ . , In anticipation of Galway Irecouiing the pack"t
other word, so distinctly iu those first word, |tlkt;on> t|l0,Mople of Ulster are about to connect 
of greeting. A gentlema i took off his epee-1 \ty luilwayi, Belfast and other manfaeturlng 
tacks, they having attracted the attention of j towns with the capital of Connaught, 
the young mis,, and asked her to wear them, | It i, stated that the Roman Catlrelio hierar- 
whicli she readily did, aud walked about the [ «'by ol Ireland have resolved not to celebrate tire 
room in high delight. The young gentle- I rile* of marriage between a VrotosUnt woman 
man. with « -peaking look solicited |
the use ol them, and enjoyed Hid tun umaz-, w ,tolimll Catlrelica fi is altdisl.that Dr. Wirv 
mgiy. Each Surrendered them with the ( U)1(l wj|| „1,|,«J|,J the priesthood of this country
most pgrt^et good lriirnour. Tdini reqnt-sicd t in a simitar rfetonnination.-----
to do so. Childlike docility, i, in litet. a : The proprietor ot the Sligo Champion, Mr. 
very phasing feature in them. Tins race, I Verdun, has Iwen elected Mayor of Sligo fire 
we believe, rarely attain a greater height ! the ensuing year. I .
than three ret. I liera ch.ldrc, ten. -hi. ..a. J (.,u of <ia,w.y/M,. Croftou, 1res
.-ball wc call them ? are respectively uoo.il, (^l|(>rmwl to Catholic lidth. 
seven tuid nine years ol age. 1 heir appear- -, hc |men ,riM|c 0f |j|„er j, at prerent in a 
'ancc in society will lie a marvel ind cd, and j vrrv prosperous condition,
must
York

excite unbounded 
C.i.nmtrcial.

curiosity, — .V«

Projteî !] lake lh; Siniwlcii Wand*.

.Sir "E Itl ikcney docs not retire, as ststed.froin 
• the command of the forces in Ireland.
1 The last of the Paladins of Na[>ohion, Mir-lial 
j Soult, is dead, and was to lie < onsigned to lire 
! tomb on the 27th ult. Jenn-de-Dieu Soult, Duke 
I of Dalmatia and Marshal General of France, ex- 

The Newark Advertiser take, the follow i pi red peacefully in the very scenes of his nntiv'r- 
ing extract from a private letter:— - ! tv, after a life with scarcely aparallvl for event-

------ "There has been an expedition fitted fulness and danger.
out from here of some three or four hundred j . A somewhat angry debate liad token place m
persons bound for the Sandwich fol-md".. to c(llltro| t|,„ liumbcr of Holyday* now ei.joM 
with the view of taking possession ol them i ||V t'lmreh. It is estimated that a sum not 
either by suasion or force. It i, rumored |,:M than 1,,0U0 millions of reals, is thus lost to 
that the Kihg ha, on certain terms agreed , ||„> country by the withdrawal of so much 
to abdicate itr favor of this party, which has j labour.
some credence be re, and bus induced many ‘ I" Portugal the Electoral campaign bad twrmi-

.,vlrl.. 'l'in- •» Game * nated. It is said tint most distinguished men,ortin p.ut>. i lie • | a|1 ||arfie< wi|| lK> |oun(, lUo Cortes.
I The King of II mover has issued a dee rue, for

rignally displavcl than in any . ...
manifestation of Divine power. We refer to I against Popery, not only from Press and Pulpit, 
Wesley, sad Wesleyan Method ism. And how I jut by active persoeal labour* among the people /

inde< <L. to join the party.
(fock” and two other shin, sniled yesterday 
with a large passenger list for the island,. w)iidl cU;,.f Com.nan 1 of the aru.y.
Should the. ex|iedition be snece»“tul ! The-object is to uke the" connnaiid out of tire
t..-.... I- - • •• •*-> u spot a, ‘ Jjandj „f ||,e Minister of War, because lie is rwr

! psutibl* to tire Chatnburx..
fortune., are nnule, oj it is iu tine 
lies out of doors.

j
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Franck.—The news from France ie most 

mport mt, die allairs of that country having en
grossed attention to the exclusion of everything

* else. The long dreaded coup cf etat had been 
made, and the President, having seized the reins 
of government, dissolved the Assembly—declar
ed a stale of siege—arrested the leading opj-o 
nents of his policy, aad appealed to the People. 
All this was done at an early hour on Tuesday

v dw 2nd lost ; preparations for it haring been 
perfected, with consummate skill and secrecy, 
during the preceding night—done and completed 
before aay ode had the least inkling that it was 
la progress, or even in contemplation.

An entirely new Ministry was formed during 
the night of Monday; Proclamations dissolving 
the Assembly—spiraling to the People—restor
ing universal suffrage—and proposing a new 
system of Government, were printed at a private 
press in the Elysee, and posted throughout Pa-

• es before daylight Copies of these, and of cir
culars from the Ministry and the Prefect of Po
lice, printed in like manner, were dispatched to 
all the Provinces, announcing what had been 
done, appealing to the Nation at large, and con
veying stringent instructions to all the officers 
of Government throughout the country.

The President's “ proposal " is, the instant 
restoration of Universal Suffrage, the instant 
election by the people, and by the army, of a 
President to hold office ten years, supported by 
s Council of State—and by two Houses of Le- 
giela'ure ; and that, during the few davs requir
ed to complete the Elections,—the Executive 
power shall remain in the hands of the Presi
dent The Election is fixed to take place dur- 
iag the pressât month ; and the President prom- 
ime to bow to the will of the People whether 
they elect himself or any one else ; and declares 
tiut he holds power only until the will of the 
People can be made known.

Mean time, he demands a preliminary vote 
from both the army and the people, to declare 
whether they confide to him the Executive Pow
er ed interim ; the army to record their votes 
within 48 hoars, and the People to be allowed a 
longer time.

The President declares himself to have been 
forced into this measure ; and it is ascertained 
th.it Changarnier, Lamoriuiere, Thiers, and oth
ers of bis opponents, bail devilled to demand his 
arrest and impeachment on the 2nd instant ; and 
were together and in the very act of confirming 
this decision, when they were themselves arrest
ed and conveyed to Vincennes, whence they 
Were next day removed to Ham. The tempo
rary Hall used lor the assembly has been taken 
down by the Government; and wherever mem
bers have attempted to meet officially they have 
been ordered to disperse, and arrested if they 
refused. Mare than 200 have baen arrested in 
all—many, however, lieing released iu a few 
hours,—but all the leaders of opposition are itn- 
prisone l. Many mem lier- of the assembly hail 
given in their adhesion to the President,—it is 
mid as many as three hundred.

During the first day no organized resistance 
to the movement was attempted, and telegraphic i 
reports from the departments declares! the news j 
to have been hailed with enthusiasm by the pro- ! 
vineial population.

Subsequently, however, partial attempts at op-1 

position were made in Paris; ami rumours I 
reached that city, hostile to the alleged uminimi-1 
ty of feeling in the provinces.
' Barricades were erected in the more turbu- ! 

lent quarters of Paris, but were all broken up | 
by the troops. At one of them, two members I 
of the Assembly, taking prominent places, were ! 
killed in the conflict.

A sectioa of the Assembly had contrived to 
meet at one of the Parisian Mairie», on Tuesday, 
and had decreed the deposition of the President 
and his impeachment for high treason—but the 
meeting waxilispemeiLliy—tha troops^.and the 
“ decrees " ridiculed and disregarded on all 
hands.

In addition to the arrests, troops were placed 
in the houses of some of the ex-oilieers of the j 
Assembly who were exempted from arrest.— 
Among others, the house of M. Dupin, President 
of the Assembly, was occupied by trail»#, and 
himself held in a sort of durance —although he 

was not actually arrested.
“ The full rigour of martial law," had been 

proclaimed against all persons concerned in the 
barricades, and they were accordingly shot with
out delay.

Up to Thursday night the success of the move
ment seemed certain; and Loncion advices to 
Friday night do not vary materially from the 
rune prospect ;—but new elements were con
stantly mixing in the struggle, ami so long as 
any actual contest continued, not only must 
there be more or less uncertainty—but the diffi
culty of obtaining reliable information was in
describable.

Later from France.—Paris, Friday morn
ing.—A decree appears ordering flic voting on 
the 20th inst, to be secret instead of public, 
There were rumours of the fighting being conti
nued to-lay, but nothing confirmatory has ap-
Ïisare 1 in any London paper. Tha latest pub- 
ished accounts state that insurgents were put 

down after a severe struggle-
It is said that 700 French refugees left London 

tor Paris on Thursday evening. It is also stated

that the French government has stopped the 
transmission of despatclics by telegraph.

Movements of troops silent and firm. During 
tho day barricades have been thrown up in ear
nest. At about half past one o’clock,an immense 
crowd of about 80,000 troops, moving along the 
Boulevards, was fired on from the neighbouring 
passages and houses close by—firing returned 
and answered bv the insurgents. The combat 
lasted briskly for upwards of half an boor.— 
Cannon shots and musketry at the same time 
furtlicr down the Boulevards, firing brisk up to 
4 p. m., had then nearly ceased in the neigbtiour- 
hood of the Boulevards Italiens, but continued 
in other quarters. Complete particulars, cannot 
be obtained. Nothing is ccitain but this san
guinary struggle has taken place. Many passers 
by were injured, and a gentleman and his daugh
ter are reported killei^. At the Boulevards tics 
Italiens the firing ha<l almost entirely ceased

Seven o’clock, p. m. There has been a fight 
in the streets from midday until five o’clock in 
the Quarter St. Denis, insurrection quelled in 
all parts. Cannon required to destroy sfvvral 
barricades. Troops returned to their barracks. 
The barricades of the Faubourg St. Denis and 
St Martin, and the boulevards near the Bastille 
have been destroyed, and the troops retired.

The Herald ami Chronicle correspondents state 
that General Castellan, at Lyons, and General 
Euymier had declared against the government, 
but this is denied.

Strasburg and Rheims are al«o said to have 
risen Some doubts are entertained of the fide
lity of General Magnau.
’ The Daily Newt states that General New- 
mayer is marching from the north with four 
regiments.

The Time* says tliat from the provinces wc 
learn that an attempt at an emeule at lXayen- 
Amend was energetic,illy suppressed. Accounts 
from the departments in general were satis
factory.

Prussia.—We learn from Berlin, under date 
of the 2nd inst, that the intelligence from Paris 
hail caused great excitement. The business of 
the Assembly was interrupted, and the Minis
ters withdrew to hold a Cabinet Council. The 
nqireseiitativcs afterwards broke up the sitting.

Insurrection in Sicily. — A letter from 
Palermo, of the 12tli. stales that an insurrection 
in Sicily has been made by Baron Ui/.e, and other 
noblemen, with a view to proclaim the independ
ence of Sieily, and compel the King to abdicate 
as King of Sicily, in favour of his son Francis. 
A portion of the inhabitants of Palermo declared 
themselves in favour of this project, and the 13th 
regiment fraternised with them, but by the ener
gy of tho authorities the movement was soon 
cheeked, and several arrests, including some offi
cers of tho 1.1th regiment, were made.

Southampton, Friday, 10 a. m.—Arrived, 
Sultan, steamer. I >ates, Smyrna, Nov. 13, Malta, 
12, and (illirallar, 23. Fro:n ( iihraltar she brings 
news of a bombardment of Ililiat and Sallee by 
the Flench tievtrwltii li lasted l ight hours,causing 
great loss of life to the Mixirs. The French also 
suffered slightly from the return fire from the 
V isile of Itabai-

It is also reported that the fleet then proceeded 
to Tangier» for the purpose of bombarding dut 
place.

If. M. S. ,J nun had been ill-patched to protect 
British interests at Tangier#.

Seven men killvl on board the French admi
ral s ship.

There is no other foreign news of interest.
Ir is said there is an intention among Arctic 

officers in England, to propose a national testi
monial to Mr. Grimivll, for his noble anil hu
milie conduct in titling out, at his private ex
pense, the expedition, which sailed last tear from 
the Unituil States in search of Sir John Franklin, 
under the cmnmanil of Lieutenant lie Haven. 
The project will very shortly be announced, and 
we have no doubt tlul it will meet w ith universal 
approbation.

The Overland Mail reached London on Wed
nesday, Dec. 3.

Dilations with the Ilill Trilies of tho North 
.West Frontier, continued in an unsatisfactory 
state. Sir Colin Campbell was to proceed at 
once from Peshawar with a force of 2.800 or 
3,000 men of an army to chastise a powerful 
tribe vailed the Momnns.

There has b en a serious Mussulman riot at 
Bombay. It was occasioned by the Parsec Editor 
of an illustrated Guzeratteo newspaper (in each 
of which is given a life anil |#»rtrait of some re
markable historical character) having published 
in the series (next to one of Benjamin Franklin) j 
a III*' and portrait of Mahomet. The riot lasted 1 
about half an hour, when the mob was dispersed 
by tha Police Several persons were dangerously 
injured — shops were plundered, and Parsec 
women violated No means had been taken to 
ascertain the,amount of property.plundered. Its 
value is stated by the police authorities aud their 
organ, the ilomliu / Time*, to by under £ 1OU0. 
anil bv the other local papers to have exceeded 
£15,000.

The mother of the late King of Sardinia has 
died in Paris, aged 72. She is to be conveyed to 
Vienna for interment. * .

The Austrian capital was agitated by the vcfrv
grave question of Finance Reform.

COLONIAL
New Brunswick.

A Ur.cr.sr Cesse* of St John, New-Briine- 
wick, makes Ihe population of tint city to Ui* 22,- 
1)34, showing the increase since 1640 lo have 
been only 2218. Of this number 11,062 are 
male* arid 11,872 females. The houses inhabit 
ed in llie city number 2055 There are 97 unoc
cupied, and 56 in process ot erection In the 
city and county of St. John, there are 36,616 
inhabitants, which i* au inciease of only 5658 
since 1240.

ArmtsTursTs to thk I.koislativk Council 
—The Gleaner, referring to the appointment ot 
the Hon. David Wark lo e seat in the lo-jjsla- 
tive Council, *ays, the Government could not 
have made a selection which would bare given 
more general satisfaction to the people of Kent.

We have heard that the Hon. John Montgo
mery, member for Reati gooche, has declined to 
eceept e «eat in the Upper House, winch was 
tendered to him ; and in the Itoyul Gazette ot 
Wednesday last, it is nnnounced that William 
Hamilton, Esquire, of Dalbousie, has been ap
pointed to a seel in the Legielative Council, un
til Her Majesty’s pleasure he known

Mr. Hamilton is a merchant ot liij.li standing 
at Dalhousie, where lie his resided fur many 
years, and gained the respect and esteem of all 
who have the pleasure of his acquaintance.— 
Sew Bruntwicker, 20/A.

Sacivili.k, Dec. 19.— Mr. John Borns, of

beaten ; one of llism was killed .,n Ui-,p ,, , . 
Ins comrade was so s.-v.-rely ill treated to', 
was expected t > die shortly afterwards We ** 
derslaml that the Coroner lor the district L* 
this morning to investigate into the cirnu.n^,, 
ce* of the alf.nr. Great excitement UirouAeêi 
the Province about the elections.

AMERICA.
United States.

New York Post Office—There are nu»e
up daily in this post office, 4,4*-6 mails, s cum,a* 
ruble part of which are made up thrice each d«.

7,001) mails made op for swerai.*making orer 
place* daily. A hoot 200 large cunvn* fog! uf

ing the Rev. R. Cooney, A. M , delivered the 
lecture in the Hall of the Institute. There was 
a respectable and rather numerous attendance 
on Ihe occasion, although the night was very 
stormy. The text on which the Rev. gentleman 
commented was, that reading introduces us to 
good society. In vindicating this position, the 
lecturer adduced the several subject* of History, 
Biography, Poetry, Natural Philosophy and Po
litical Economy, on all of which hr made charac
teristic, ingénions, and pleasant observations.— 
At various points in the course of the lecture 
there were examples of that humour and copious 
diction that distinguish llie countrymen of the 
speaker. The audience listened wall » degree 
of sympathy that proved that their feelings were 
interested both by mutter and manner

On next Monday evening George Watch, E«q. : Th,.y Cl)l)„l<t uf a |urgl. Iiuin|„.r lr„, 
will del vrr a lecture on “ The Meant,, at* aj wll„n , |ia(„.r amJ „rl.c>, „f
Mental Se,tare - Laurier, 20/A. j worth jÿ|(| ,'(K| £|5,,Klt)

M«. Wisiiaht's I.UCTIIKK — The Res. Mr. Mr. Charles Cheney, of N whuryport,

newspapers sre despatched daily;on Wrdnesd»» 
and Thursday 250 extra hugs are despatched 
day, and on Friday nearly as many more. The 
average number of letters received at and Hll| 
from the office daily is between 50,000 ,„j 
tiU.OOt). The daily average of newspapers » 
about I 72,000 There are 76 clerks employed 1» 
carriers with their assistants. The above work 
ie exclusive of the mails sent and received hi 
foreign and California steamers

The proscription of the liquor traffic in Maies 
is productive of some queer developments—1er 
instance, the oilier day a steamer arrived at Bas 
gor, and among the articles of freight was* ries 
cask, apparently filled with cabbages: on railing 
the cask on elmre an accident belril it—it was cap
sized—nut rolled a lew cabbages and a barrel of 
gin was revealed to sight.

Mr. Henry Grinnell, llie owner of the vessel» 
employed by Livulenint De Haven, hie geev. 
rnusly offered them for another cruise in sesrek 
ol Sir John Franklin, should Congress thiuk 
proper to authorise a second expedition.

The Columbus (Ohio) Journal says, lint A. J. 
Smith, ot Newark, and Cashier of the Brsnek 
Bank m that place, had absconded to parts «a. 
known, and that bankers, brokers and liosieese 
men generally, had suffered considerably. On* 
report was that his deficit was about half a mi Ilia* 
of dollars. The hooks of the hank were, upon 
examination, found to be all right.

IIf.avy Forfeiture.—The goods seized at 
the store uf Mr J K. Herrick, in New Yu*jf à 
short tune since, were on Tuesday decided ky 
Judge Betts lo be forfeited, condemned and or
dered to be sold fur being invoiced below their 

| cost price, with the intent to defraud the United 
I k'.ates of the dll'ies to w I well they were liablk.

testa meets, 
statmeerf,

Wishart delivered another of his coulee of lec
tures at tiie Hull of llie Mechanic*’ Institute, on 
Thursday evening Iasi, before # large and re
spectable audience. The Rev. Gentleman de.
Iivered ihe lecture in gooil style,and his audience 
seemed well pleased witii llie manner in which
ile treated the subject, vz Snercss in Lrfe. j V. V., - .....____ ra » ,,... „ ,, , i,i, ,i I Narrow Jvuwpe from Death.—A despatchAlter a preamble ot considerable length, the n i , v v , , . , iv, i l , Irom uiittaln (.N Y ) dated Dec 2. savs,—“Yes-lecturer threw Ins remarks under eight heads— . . . 1 M ' ,, ,,...... . . • . , : terdav afternoon, Mr. liamhridge while crossingrust, that success depends on a mins taking . , - . „, c r . , . , , - ! the bridge to Ihe tower, when near the Honrf-souie invlhtx! ot lirawing notice lo Ins faculty ;; o,.,... , ,. c. .. ! . , ,,. . * ' r | allot* ol llie r alls,slipped and le I into the rapids

. (Mass)
lias a tankard presented to Mrs. Hannah Itunstan,1 
by King William, in !<>!>(>, for her courageous 
conduct in the massacre ol ten Indians, hy wham 
site was taken captive. The laukiifd bear* lbs 
portrait ol King William, supported by the lioa 
.rod the unicorn.

, . , , i —o-^ V, ,,,„ g 11,opf-u sou irn ono uie ramus,second—that singleness o! aim is very necessary . . i , . 1 ,,, • ... , • and was carried near the brink of the great faH»,to success : third — Ilia! talent has a specific share „ . , , , it'’ ! when lie succeeded in grasping the rocks. II#m procuring succès* • loin ib—that the receiving ' , . . ,,_, . * , -, 1 remained m tins perilous situation for half anIrom nature une good Iseuhv, is a very essential u . i i , , ,., hour, when he was discovered hy a party passing means hi many cases ; fifth—that the thing cal- ,, , . , * r *over the bridge, who, hy taking the reins Irom ed tact often gave a man much success ; sixth— I ,i •. . . ... ’ J, , ' , their horses, and thrnwine an end to Imn, sue-(In! the man whose success is of the most Mi en- .,, , . 3 ., . ,, , . , .. . | «ceded in drawing Inin to the shore,did order is endowed with a number ol peculiar . i , . , J-,, , c 1 ,. covered, he hail barely slrength sumpowers; seventh — a certain amount of originali
ty is necessasy to success; eighth—In a miscel
laneous way it was alleged that qualities such as 
coolness, self reliance, method, temperance, fro 
galily, soil the habit of early rising, were means 
to success. The lecture concluded by maintain
ing that a man might see into the springs of the 
subject without being himself an instance of one 
who had run a suceess.nl career.— Ib,

Prince Edward Island
The Klfclioii for (feiir^f* Town, I*, 

mutated in Uvur of Mr. ft MuAii)< 
vote over the Government C iudidule.

Wlien ihe- 
cieiil to fas

ten tiie lines around Ins body.11
Tkmpkranck Movkmkxt — Baltimork.—

Tiie friends of temperance held ou otijouioeé 
meeting at the li^ll in G.iy street, lest Might, I» 
consider the propriety of petitioning tiie legisla
ture lo abolish the license law lor the sale uf i*!" 
loxicnting hejunrs The committee appointed at 
a previous meeting whs not prep-iied t*. report — 
Several resolutions were proposed, for tkeaction 
•d the meeting, ami after being del>np*d allfiiffth 

many of uu« most prominent citisens, wefr 
appropriately disposed «d Among others was 
one appointing u com mit lee to draw op a résolulà. I.e 1er

>'i olfct* | tion lo be signed exclusively by women, asking 
the Legislature to pass & law for the suppression 

A new House, just finished for lion. Mr. Hen- <>i the manufacture and sale of lutmieating l«- 
eley, was destroyed by tiri# on the Gill. i q«lors within tine State.— Patriot, I I/A.

The last l1. L Island Gazette, stit-s that the LvFFALO, Dec. D.—The new ship Dycrdeok- 
meeling of the Lt-nisl.iture of that l-tl iu'l, stand» j ashore m the St. Lawrence, and J7 hvs<
proii uiifd fr.*111 llie ninth of December, to the i have been lost.
eighteenth ol January next. j A train of twenty freight cars arrived at 6a*

_______   i vannait on Friday morning, with nine hundred

Newfoundland.
VVe have Nvwfoundland dates to the 6th.
Mr. Gisborne had returned to St. John's.
At It'/iite Bear, lie discovered a small seam of 

coal. Me had ascertained that silver had been 
found in the island by Indians He saw enough 
to warrant Imn in saying that the precious ore 
might be obtained if properly sought lor.

The Legislature was summoned for dispatch 
ol business on the 2!)lh prox.

Canad a.
Election Affray ani> I*os* of Life.— 

A Telegraph despatch from Quebec states that 
ont he 15th inst , ns two Irishmen were passing 
a tavern during the election excitement in the' 
'Township of liroughton, Megnntic County, they 
wure sullied upon by the inmates of tlie tavern, 
supposed to bo Canadians, and most brutally

hale* of cotton,through direct from Chattanongs, 
^Tennessee, shipped at that place, and troversi*# 
a distance ol *4(*0 miles by rail, without inter
ruption.

United States Maritime Commerce.— 
On the 30th June, 1851, the registered tonnage 
was 1,756,307 !23 enrolled and licensed tonnage 
9,046,132 20, total 3,772,430 43.

Heavy Fire. — Baltimore, Dec. 17/A.—A
conllugralion commenced in a small building 
near the Post Glfioe, burning nearly a whpl* 
square, including the Post OftLe and Telegraph 
Office.

Baltimore, December 15th.— At New Or- 
leans on the 5lh inst., a suit was commenced by 
the United States against a rice broker named 
Kelty Smith, who is charged with being » de
faulter thirty years ago while acting as Navy 
Agent, to the amount of $260,000. Bank depo
sits and all other properly hare been seized to 
await the result.
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HOLLOWAY»' FILLS.
ruse er «stne..

Enfin of » 1-tler irom Mr. Hrojsinln Msrkle, » respect» 
hie Qusker, ti.ied Creva.h.nrai Looeball, Irt-Uuu k*u. 
Ill U, 1840. r

«lonui, —......—i -, j frateewetr Holloway,
section ofCanada Oder»ewy inducement for tiiein RsirtcTeu Paitoo,—TKy etrelleai Pill, her, ,(|,ci„« 

m pittle there, rallier Ilian that tliey fhould proceed to ly cured me nf en Anhui*. which «dbcir* n,e for lerer-
the Vnitêd States.__lu Ç;yo Canada they trill find a m*wt y.ers i» «uch «n eilesi ihet I we» ..bilged m w,,k

“ " “ 1 ~ * room al night lor eir, efretu nl being ruffwc.ird il I went lir
bed by cough end phlegm. Héritier I mi,g ih, p,||, | ,ull. 
Iwd plenty «I thy Ointment into my cheei eight end more 
leg- (Signed)

HENJaMIN mackib.

. INTENUTXU EMIGRANTS FROM NOVA SCO 
| *yjX Thu Ct.'.toA Cokpam would euggeet to parties 
*, mav contemplate leaving Nora Scotia that the Went 

>r,lv. ..'lo.. .ti'i'imada o.1er8 eierv inducoinont for iIhmh

.U« I lillcM ijlctlvv. a ea * [ ,
L «Ithv climate, anil abundance of excellent l.anri to 

ettiiued upon easy terms from the <■>iU'cAtiiued upon east- terms lrom vie tiorernmeut and 
‘ Company. file great success which lias attended
sJTiler* in upper Canada i* abundantly evidencedliv tlic 
uenswioas condition of lice Farmers throughout" tiie 
Pouiitr, ;—by the success of ninny Nati.es of New 
«runs*irk and Nova Seotia who have settled in many 
Townships and bv the individual progress mode by
• •rend thousands of people who liavc taken Laiidsfrmn 
rim Company The Canada Company's Lands are offer-
j b* way of Lease for Ten Veals; or for Sale Cash 

dowa TSs plan of l-6f A GuA ead Balaiue ie leulaimeutt 
i,1.. disc aiva with.

The Rents, putable 1st February each Year, are al.ou 
the Interest, at six per Cent., upon the Cash Price of the 
land Upon most of the Lot*, when leased, no Money 
!,required down ; wlii'st U]H>n the others, aeronlinr to to 
^Jj|l One, Two, or Tires Veorj’ Rent must be |inidin ed 

but these payments will fret the Settler from fur 
iher Calls, until the Second, Third or Fourth year of hi 
Term of Lease.

fie Settler Ua§ secured to him the right of converting 
bis Leon into a Freehold. and of course, if eying payments 
wf further Kents, before tiie expiration of the Term, upon 
lasing the purchase Money a/iecldcd In the Lease.

'hie l-owe has thus ruaraeeteed to Aim the «uni benefit 
of hh Improvement! and increased value oftlw Lead, should 
be wish to purchase- Hut he may. If he pleases, refuse 
•0 call for the Freehold ; the option being eompUtrly with
"a Discount, of Two per Cent., will he allowed for an
ticipated payment of the purchase Monrv for every unex- 

‘ I Vear of I/ease, before entering the Teeth Year. The 
leasee'has also secured to him the benefit of the Settler’s 
having’s Bank Account.

The direct trade now opening up between Upper Cana 
ds end Halifax presents facilities for cheap passage b 
Ibe St. Lawrence to the upper Imkes, in the vicinity o 
valuable lands open for settlers.

(Tinted Vnperecontaining full and detailed particular*, 
may be procured gratis from the Ker. K. Evans, Halifax, 
«I whose permission the Company avail themselves to re
fer Inquiring parti.1* to him. as a gentleman long resident 
ia Western Canada, and who, will afford Information 
respecting the Company’s Lauds, and upoa Canada ge-
* CMumhsloners of the Canada Company's Office.

Toronto, C. W.. April 6, ltol. April 2$.

CARL ETON Condition Powders for 
Horten and Cattle.

The changes of weather and season, with the change o 
Hue nn« fred, have a very great effect upon the Mood ao<f 
ejaumid lin’d* of horses. It I» at these times they require 
*■ sssliH»iii <0 nature to throw off any disorder of the 
guide of the body that may have been imbibed, and which. 
i( not attended to, will result In the Yellow Water, 
Heave*, Worm*, Ilote, Ac All of which will be prevent - 
e<| hy giving one of thewe powders, and Will cure when 
uleeiiee eppe*r*, if used in ti.*ne. They purify the blood, 
remove all tnfl tinaiion and fever, loosen the skin, cleanse 
1 he water, and invigorate the whole body, enabling them 
to do more work with the same feed. The act>ou of 
these p Wilen i* direct upon all the aerretive gl'ind*, and 
there lore ha* the sAmr effect upon the llo»ae,<)x, awd all 
and •HHrrbirrMitu uni male—all diaeawe* arising from or 
producing a bad elate of the blood, ere #pee«»ilv cured l.y 
them

Utmen.ber and aak for CARLETCLN’S CONDITION 
POWDER 8, and take no oih*r*.

Kr Hold wholesale tor the Proprietor* In Nwa Scotia 
et Merton’* M-'lical W «rehouse, lia.if «1 j in Wiml-mr by 
Mm Wiky - in Dartmouth by I). Farrell -, and by one 
Agent in eveî y town in "Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.

Kiiijuire for Cometuck's Almanack lor 1652, which ia 
given 10 all gr tie.

Sept. f$._

LANGLEY*
WriUIlJOI S APEItlENT PILLS.

ITOU Dyspepsia—nl! Btonwch and Liver l.'omplnitile, 
livaH telle, Vertigo or Giddiness. Nausea, habit tiairw- 

livenee*, and an a U ÈN Kit A L FAMILY JIKDIe'INK 
(which mav be taken at all times, by both Hexes, with 
perfect Safety.) these Fills cunnot be excelled ; fin ir mild 
>vt effectual operation ami the absente ot Calomel und 
all M11 re mini preparations render it unnecessary to un
dergo any restraint in diet—the pursuit of business, re
creation. Ac.

IT-Hold Wholesale and Retail at LANULEY’4 DRUG 
•Tore. Hollis Hfrent, first Brick Building south of Fro- 
viuce Building, when*also may l>e obtained Genuine Bri- 
tidt Drills and Medicines, LÂecltcs, Perfumery, Hctfds, 
*l-ices Ac., of the first quality. April 2.

ItlZAAK.

daniei. btarr,

Wilhsi

EXTRACT FROM
ÏÜUITES OF CITY COi'KClL.

PKSOLVEI), That Public .Notice be given that the Hay 
Scales erected by Mr. Jos. Fairhiink», at the head of 

^•irbank*" Wharf, are acknowledged a* Public Scales for 
hing o! liny, and all other article*, and that Mr. 
Doyle be sworti weigher lor said scales.

(A true copy.)
JAMES tS. CLARKB, City Clerk.

October 81, 1850.
Vi eecordance witk the foregoing Resolution, Mr. Wil 

kiAM Doyle was this day sworn into office.
James .< clarke

City Clerk.
O&ANGES, LEMONS, Ac. 

TR8T received and for sale at 44 Hollis street.
V 1000West Mis ORaNOES,

Ihev. Irreh LEMONS, 
i’wklvUlPRppKR.s ,.d CUCUMBERS,

Marmalade, AC _ „
N»» îi. w. m. Harrington

Wovli jun Day Schoe!, Slulilax.
rilE BHt'fUltER l es* leave respectfully m intimai 
1 to Wt.leyan Parent* mid- to th* Pubb o + euenliy, iha 
he RK-oraxtvc of tf4*- above .school will take place on 

THURSDAY, the 2l*». onto* Aiio.ih, whrn pupil* ot both 
a*>ae* m«% he encoded for arraiigeuirnt m the f -Mowing 
cUa*e* -

IMTIATOKY ANt> JCNIOK niVtSIOML 
Kngli*h 'trading, meaning, *1 animai ion and Spelling, 

laCe«no*on Object* and Natural llietory, *c., llleiorv of 
F.ugland, tirngraphy. Bolut ton* of Geographical f*r«»b1en»N 
•11 the q*p* and t«v thoGlo'ic, Xlrammar and Couipoei- 

1100, Wr-iing and Arithmetic..
Note. - Papit* arr advanced to higher el**ee*, a* eoeu 

«1 they are q-itlilled in riiirr them.
8F.MOK AXI> MATHEMATICAL HI VISIO**. 

îTniv*r*ftl History, Ancient and Modern ti»ogr*phy, 
Fee of the tïlobe.. and Agronomy, Natural Fhdiwophk, 
Grammar and Compowltion, Writing. Commercial Arlth 
mette and Algebra, Geometry and rractle.il Metheuia 
»|c*.

I.AT1X AKI* ORKKK.
McClintoeh * Crook's Series of Lesson*, Anthoa's 

Cae*ar,Greek Reader ; and the Higher Classies.
Hour* of At tendance.—From • a. m. to 1 e. a , and from 

2 «0 4 p. m.
A French Class w ill he termed, at a private hour ia 

the afternoon. Pmney'a Practical French Grammar.
As new Classe» are te be formed in the dtffrfeni depart

ment», a favourable opportunity présenta tleell far any 
who mav wish to attend the Institution, and avail them- 
•e’ve* of the advantage* of the system o f instruction pur
sued, which Is one calculated to encourage the personal 
effort» of the Htudent». It le d#*|r»Me that pupils should 
enter at the commencement ot the Term

llalifai, August 16th I KM. A I.EXR. 8IMP*ON RRID.

f IKE AND KIRK INSURANCE. The Vndemlgned 
I4. has been appointed Agent for the “ TarnroN IIvital 
Lira IssuRAXca Compasary or Trenton/' United State*, 
and having previously to taking the Agency, received aa-
IlKfhctory proof of the good standing and mpeetablllty 
of the Institution, he beg* to Inform the public generally 
that he i* now prepared to issue Folicics for eligible fire 
risks at moderate rate* of premium, and to receive nropo 
sals for Life Folk lea, which will be forwarded to the Di
rector*, and if accepted. Fvltcie* will be immediately re
turned. The Capital Mock of th.> Trenton Mutual Is now 
92AO,000, well secuml in good productive Blocks, Mort
gage on Real Krtate, ami <*a*h In Rnnka—-and b delng • 
very large and an yet from it cvtatuviicement In I84«, a 
very *ucc«y*fhl bupiiiew.

In the Life Ikeiiartment they issued the flint year, end 
• * r.1849.967 Foiinr*—a number which very frw

CUBE er TYPHUS FEVNS, WHEN -"ProsKb TO BE AT TMI 
rot NT or DF % 7 II

A respectable feaiiile in the uet^Ubourbond el l.oughall, 
wss attachml with Typhus Fever. She l»> for five date 
without having tented any description of food, -he wn» 
gl en over by ihe H.irgeon, nud prepareiions were m* le mi 
her •t*tni*e. Mr. Heiijnuna Muckte, the Uusker. oh' se 
ease 1» referred to above, heard ol* the cireuaHleace, huU • 
kaowing the immense heneflt that he htm*efl had derived ! 
from Holloway’s Pills, recommended sn immediate trial, 
aan eight were given 10 her. and the same number was 
continued eight eo.l morning lor three d»ye, aad ia a v,rv | 
short time she was completely cured.

N. B.—From adviceJ»isl received, it appears that Colo I 
nel Dear, who ie with his Regiment ia India, the 2lat Fa 
••leers, cured himself of a vec. bad attack of Fever hv tke*e 
celebrated Pills. There la ao doubt that aav Fever, how- I 
aver mulignaat, may be eared b> taking night and morn 
lag, copions done* of thi* «ne medicine. 1 hr patient should 
bel educed ta drink plentifully af linseed lea, or barley 
water.

cure or DBorev ie the rntir.
Extract ef a Isotter from J. A. Mundy, Esq., dated Ken- 

ntustott, near Oxford, December 2nd, iMd.
To Pro/rooor HoUou ry*,
dil,—My Hhef.herd was for some tlmeafllicted with water 

on the chest, when I heard af it I Immediately advi.rd 
him to try your Pills, which he did, and wee perfectly 
cured, and Is now as well as ever he wee ia his Itto- As I 
myselt received so astonishing a cure last year Irom y oar 
Pills and Ointment, it has ever since been mv most earn
est endeavour te make known their aacelleni qmliile*

(digued) J. 4. MUNDY.

THE BAIL Or ALBBOBOVON Cl BED OF A LIVEN AID STO
MACH court.mint.

Extract of a fitter from hie Lordship, dsted Villa Meeelna 
Leghorn, 2Dl February, 1645.

To Profrooor Hol/ou<»jr,
St»,—VsrloEsclreumetaacee prevented the pœslhility 

of my thanking you before this time for your politeness ia | 
sending your Pills as you did. 1 now take thiv opportuni
ty ol sending you an order for the amount, and, at the ’ 
same lime, to add that your Pill* have effected a cure of a 
disorder in nty Iver and Hiomach, which all the moat 
eminent of the Facullv at home, and all over the Conti-1 
ntnt, hud not been able to effect ; nay ! not even the wa
ter* ef Carls,'ITad and llarienbad. I wish to have another 
box and a pot of the Ointment, ia case any of my family 
should, ever require either.

Your most obliged and obedient servant,
(Signed) A U> BOROUGH.

cvrk or a DttniLiTiTcn stomach. !#•$!• I A L L • 1 N.TI•
Mr. Mate, a storekeeper, ofGund tga. New South Wales,1 46 IKaliiflX C'lolliing Sliirf*t 99

had hcen l<*r some lime in a most ibiicate state r»f health, > ,,, .... . . a v<v 1», twhi» a woiUehrhisretfthMhèsdeaihwas.horily I OLD 4TAND AD. 4. OUDNAMk LOW
Im.kr.l upon by h.m-elf and Inend* a* certsin ; b*.t as a Tj,E Meb,ciJber Iw^ received i^r “ Moro Uivfl*-’ from 
forlorn hope,he wa*lii.l.oed to try Holloway .Pills, Which [ London, and “ Urine* Arthur” from Liverpool, hi* 
had an imovdlate and -urpnelng effret up.»it h-s ay stem, Ea|| „,.,plv, iNHisieting of a large A well sch-cled htock #1 
and the result w.t* tr. restore him in a lew week* to per- "0» a n v Mane r*l nTUldJP
feci health and strength, to the surprise id all who knew ,, i.hÏ i»! 1
him. lie considered hi* e**e so extrso- dimirv tint he, in ^ GATS lb aver. it hey, I l|«d, Y ludiing, < lofli. Doe-
grslllnds. «rnt It onl Ini iM.hlic.tlon in ihe Su,torn Mom- 
in^ !i*rahl, in which
ary, 1848. A few d»**es uf the Fill* will quickly rally the 
energies ol both body and mind, when other medic,nee 
have falhd.

it lor publication to 1 lie .Vydury JRorn- *kins Ac., variou* colour*, qtiL. . r --------, - -
;h I. I|..r I. ,r.d on ih- ;,„l J.nn- •»*«,h W*-lta«r, Wilocj . I liot, Hm»I,I"K, It.vling

Mini •'loth •locket*.
I■ROW>KRs— lit c»»dlc«* quantities ami all prices. 
VKKTH— I» rrvat variety.

I UUTiF irS— Mens’ Lamb'* Wind Vest* i.tul Drgwer*. 
fine White. Regatta, Red and Rlnc Flnnnel nnd other 
Miirfy, Silk nod t oft on Handkerchief'*. Unices, Men* 'Ho
siery. ( lotit < B|# Ac.

Aixi,—A largeslock of *it|wr. Ilrond (*lotk*,f'a*«lmore«i, 
D-a4.itis,(aoiue clioièe pattein*), Reuter, Witney and i’i- 
lot ("IoiIif.

_ , A largeauortniert of Tnllor*’ Trimming* of superior
Stone and Gravel, f*ncx and plain Sntlna, Silk Velvet* and <’a*d»-
Secondnry avrnp- rm.rt. Ac., nil of which witli hi* former *tock is

oil Vied for eal* ul such price* a* will defy competition.
Tic Doloreax, , -----ON „ks„-----
Tuwoura, j i Ivthex Wlilap*.
Ulcers, I Clothing of every «(««ter pt Ion made to order in flie beet
Vnierf .l a ffe c- gt% »t. njl(j |j,L. shortcut notice

•h»n*, t il ARLES it NAYIOR,

Sore ihrovi*, 
ecn.lut* or king's 

evil,

fpilE Lotîicsoftîie Wc*lcynn (/bperegatiotiF in Halifax 
I. heg leave to npprizo their.f.ieçpl* thnt they arc innk- 

k»gprejviratk>n* for holding n Ruxtutrenrlv in the ensuing 
»|»nng. to raise fund'» in :u«l of the New Wesleyan ('Im
pel now in course of erection in Grafton Street, t’on- 
trihution* in money, or materials, or articles for sale, 
•re res|ectful1 v solicited,nttd will bo thankfully received.

- Ve* For jartieuler bLformflfion. roforrucc cun be hud 
t^uny of the following laid ics, who w ill net as a (Tomniit- 

01 Management Mrs. Kvaits, Mrs. McMurrav, Mrs. 
Kurd heck, Mrs Troup, Mrs. Harrington, Mrs. E .lost, 
Mr* Mignowit*, Mrs. 8. F. Barss. Mrs I- rixt. Miss ^Imw, 
Nrp. Dunlvl Starr, Mrs Crane, Mrs. Northup and Mrv. 

duties. Miss Crane, 8ec*y. Novi.

THE TRENTON ÎIILTUAL
life and fire insurance company.

Capital SI8.5,000 Softly Inrrtted. 
j '•BVltRS an LuiMius*, Stocks, Furnitnrs, A., «» the 
I lowsHt rutf» o| premium computitde with sulrl^ ; and 
vs sll snwiirshle lives m rate* of premium fur below that 
•( auv English or Scotch Company, nnd all Poltey holder* 
psrticijiate u, the profit* of ihe (’«imptiNV, which have 
ktiherto amounted to 45 to 50 per cent, on the amount 
l”dd in, and,divided annually.
blink*, pamplet* ami ev«ry informâti»«n furnished by 
*• 8- BLrck, Esq,. M. IF )

Medical Examiner. '

These celebrated Pill* are wonderfully efficaciou* in the 
following complain»* :

Ague, Female Irregular!-
Amhina, tie»,
B I l,t o u* Com- Fftrii of ill 

plaints, kinds,
Blotches on Ihe Fit», 

skin. Gout,
Bowel complaint, llewNehes,
Colics, Imiigestini,
Cost I p nl ion Inflammation, 

of bowel-. Jaundice.
Consumption, Liver Complaints,
Debility, l.nmhago. Worm*, all kind», ( let. IS
Dropsy, Pile», I Weaki.e.» I r out
|)% aeiverv, lthnimaii»m, | whatever
Bryeipila*, | Retention»•! Urine | r*u*e,Ae.

Directions for the Guidance of Petieais are affixed to 
each box.

Bold at ths Establishment of Professor Holloway, ?H 
Htrand, Unidon, and by most respect»».Ie Dr.igfi»!- *•».!
Dealers in Medicine throughout the elvilir.ed wot Id P-1- 
ce* in Nova Scotia are 1*. ï»d., 4*., 6* 3d., |u< hd. 33». 4*1, 
and 50*. each Bn* There D a considerable saving in in
king the l irger *ixe».

y,,I, Agent* in Nora Scotia—Dr. |!fir«|^nr, Windsor,
Mrs. Neil,4.Hnenbnrgh. T. R. Pet if to, !.. vrrpo.ff 
per. Cornwulll*. 1 ticker * .Smith, Truro. J AC . J»»*t. 
Gnysbttrmigh. F. fîoehran A Co., Newport. G. N l ui 
1er, Horton. II. I.eg/e, M*h**ne llsx i>. Fnlton a- t o. •,
Wall.ee. J. F. M«rV, Caledonia T A J Jo*'. Sydney. ,
J. Christie A Co.. Bras ddr. I*. Smith. Port Hood M«».
Hobson, Pictou E. Sterns, Yarmouth.

JOHN N \YM»R, If»!i**x.
General Agent tor Nova Scotia,

CAUTION
-* Non. nr» n.nnin» mil»— ih» w..ri!. “ Hollow.»’. IMI»

JUDSON’S
CHEMICAL EXTRACT Of

CHERRY AND LUNGWORT,
me the cube or

tsegks, Cel*, Hearasees, Rplttlsg 
ef Bleed, Mgkt Sweats, Astkaa, 

Uver feaplaiets, and
CONSUMPTION.

DO NOT NKiiLBCT IT.
CONSUMPTION

Cm ut km Ome car», le ikae»eail» ai nm M
JVDMIN'S CniMlCAL EXTRACT Off

CIIKRHY AND l.l'NUWOKT,
•ad ee ,omt4y he. ever hater» h*M dteearere. Ihe I WII

eer lately
CUKE CONSUMPTION.

The meal atreefly werhaj ead trwhH <
etoaary (

lng latt>etoI<rr,l 
1 .’ompenir- of Inny «leiidle* rrrr rrechrd la IhanemrUme 
The CrneSI oftlie mutuel *y«l»m In l.lf» A—iireno-l.r»ty 
ejpeerret, end b mwl farourelilr to ell I’olkr holders ie 
thk SorlHy, Ine»tniiclt es limy trcrlre e portion of each 
vra r*« pruilt» yrerlv, heln* drdnrtrd from tiie l*rrmluma 
then pnyehl», alileli er» lower then any of th» Kngllsh 
( •intiaril»* end nut .'ilijrrt to .temp duty—ell th» parti
culars of which err full» s»t forth in the ramphlrtxwhirh 
the Agent lias for distribution, who flintblies all lllanlca 
and ererv necessary infnrmatlon, together w ith th» Miuli. 
cal h^nniluer's < erlIdeate grati». All pentotw Inlamllug 
to Insure ere Invited to cell on the Ageut, who will glre 
them erery Information

linrrs S. Hue*, tbq , M. 1>. Is liedleel Kxaminer for 
Hie <’oin|tanv. DAMKL 8TAK1E,

tlaliftix. llilh June. nl Agent.

serrai
try t'onaaapîlâe, wBere the lungs hate heeeeie «H»
I and eleerated, ead the rate so Wlerlr hoprlees, m 

to ha»e here prnaoneeed hy Pa,.Irisa, tad friend., to be 
paei ell pee-IMHty ef rarer ary, have hem eared hy «Me 
wonderful remedy, and are ness ee well end hearty ee 
rear. It la e eoatpeead ofawdleettoM which ace pree*. 
Ilarly adapted to end wwetleMy eeteaaery See the eere efr 

COUOHa AND CONSUMPTION.
Ill epere’hte h Bdtd, yet a*»arma» I It looa.es the 

phlegm Which create, ee marh didkellf, relierai the, 
roagh, end aaai.1. a. i ire to as pel frète Ihe eyatete all 
dlteeead metiar hy egpenerailee, predeetag a deltghtfal 
rheage la ihe areeihleg and rka.i, ead ihb, after the pie- 
wirlptlee. ef the very heal teedlcal awe end the te»»e- 
lie», nl kted end eorrewteg friande ead Neraae, her# Ml- 
•d te glre Ihe rteellaal telM te the Cewemptie# re/Wrr.

THOUSANDS OP OONfrSMPTIVE

We. A A III. I uilor ami (’ldiiinr.

*• Dircclury to the Nv w YtNir !”

BELCHERS
r a it xi 1; it * f> a 1. m a xicKi

FOR THE YEAR CF OUR l.ORO,

1 8 f> 2 :
y ft iirtw or» w.tv In f itt* Viili*i»«b< r #t'«l sit all tl** City Book 

' 1 StTn*'* P«'mttiRtiiiT~~bcrtB» fb* 1i‘fhu liomtwr of As- 
fninunucvl Calculstioup, u lurgv u mount t»f u*^f»»l a ml 
iLfiruciivc

t\ron v.4 rms you ritr rp*>i r n
of *11 cIbw.

Nov '.2.
£ /- Tlic-almvfi Altrvitia',k c«ti fi 

bitvtfi. with nu m{fared \ |vw ul *' 
iivnr Mnnapo i».M

• IILM-HUT 
sustain . it tiiitft! iu'fli ’-c|ttifi:tioii
will be hf UU'F'iii* bt. i • I m Ml v

r If PU.» FIX
list! I*oiiIi*l nit'J fntrr. 

Tti« tdcu* r»i is Briiigt',

i e-x hn* appeared, and 
Tlw liifrrlcM» <*»l ro,riH*

i.f Oiiitmsai. I«»»b€lone” *rs rngr«v«d *11 «lie G«vrri*mr«» - , . „ . .
Put Mini It f>x ; wii h the sums ;( tuff Htbogr»|'l»:*<l •• v 1 v •>. 1 i.* ( .namtH 1 llrul *■*, A iiuafK 

It* F 1» .♦ «1 i-y <• ; r*- i I»' • 1 «
Am* o'. 124

fftarai», pn*»«*t| mi f'p».
we d» wo-fh f»n th* witer msrk «•( th* Bunk- *•: ..... »
wr«tf»p*<j rouml th* m»«licine* A 1m», hr r»prful t»" b*rrvr 
thst the Sfbtrr»* mi the Lit*e!*, »o the envers nl the P«>'» 
muf Boxes, H “ 214. Strand, LouHnn,” (sail im»I if tO . 
Straml, l.«»ii«l..n) nn.f thv there »- im *..ifs», »» “ If.*’ < r , 
nr sny either Inter hefn'e the n*m# • Holloway,”, nvi 
is the word 11 Genuine ” on the libels.

December 21. f

tyiu a iim- trti’ra**d
ÜNJKP- 

- U r/tv ♦ V.rl*

person, hare been deeeleed repeatedly Ie haring wadi- 
at are which were eald Ie he imfolHUt eeree, bet which 
here eely prurad palllsi tree, het ihls mrdlelee la eat if Ip 
a pelllailra bat a eara/re ufeerafte tunte It eoeidlea 
no deleiarleea drags, end nee «rial will peers lia ernes 
Miinf elllrasy heuea than any aswrileae nr cerlWr.ir. |e 
raring eeniempilon eed all dire.ire el the l ung., .ash ae 
Splttino »f noté, rourhe, pete fn Mr asdr, eigàl rneefa, 
frr fre.

Atmui tew oarttflratsa «falmosl mlreeeleae eeree, par- 
homed hy this mrdisln», frète aoaw of ihe grai D-nten. 
nargvmae, and Men*sels, here traae sent as ter this tea. 
dlrli.e.hni the pahtlesiloe of I hem l.nths loo wash Wee. 
Vuarkart [will shew them In any parson, calling at Me 
•ffiee ) This nwdtctae will speai ter Itself ead eeaeffr te 
lie own ftroae whererer II la triad.

Usi'Tirta—This mrtlteles Ie pul up Ie a lerps hotita, end 
Ihe name ol Jett-»a * On., I’roprleiors, New Yorh an Ihe 
si.IrndW Wrapper around ihe tloille. All erdere wear he 
ariiirerw I in t,’em.lock A Mroiher. No. I John Street, 
New York. „ •’

iTz- H«M whateartafOr Ihe Proprteior Ie Nere Penile 
el Morion'» M»dic-I Wereh eue», Militer | le W ledit» hy 
Mr». Wll»« I la Den moo 1 h hy D. Farrell, end hy eee 
agrn 1 la »r»ry town In N. i. and N. ».

Knnulr» fw Lonisioeli’i Almanac tor IIS* which Ie git.
, n 10 all grails. I OS l»l) o

CHEBCCTOHOUME.
NEW A CHEAP GROCERY STORE.

NO. 4fl, UPPKK WATER HTRRRT,
0,1/neite Meiers. CrngkUm 4 (ironie't mar/.

nil. MAI.I.O ra»peeitnlly lailmaree Ie hi# frreada eed 
, it,e puhlla generally, te Tewn and t'oanlry, that he 
ha. irpened the almre K.iahlltemenl, on hts ewe arrsasl, 

Where he will eoasienily has* on hand artlelee of eee. 
ranted quality, erwneeied will» ihe Usa «es I. (lancier ate 
Pro Visio» Husiaeas, which will he supplied hi the lowest 
leiuencrallte profit.

Family and Whip Hleree. 
r.nnlrr pro-lure l.krn te eiehaege tor ge*de, which 

will he .applied without advance ee thi anal retail
*" Mirier Irom ihe Ceeairy rerrlred an roa.ignmeel 
Which wil[ I.» dir noted of (ai a .mall par eeniage) he the 
hr-1 ruliHiiirge and lh» oror»»d» duly forwer.l».|.

April I*. <M) Wee. te Alhe. If wee. (IT)

K. K. BROWN,
No. 1, Ordnance Kqeere.

UAS reeid.rd |«r lair ex rivals, a well selected Fblgh ef 
II a It I) W A If K—Bar, lv.lt, ll.mp eiid Hheet leiei 

I p.t, i.rrtnan, lllblered eud dvrliig HTKKLi Wmllh• 
ll.-li.iwr, An*Hr, Vier», Herew I’lete., Files and llaei»; 
I'loiiib Mmuitlug. I’lirugh I’late, Aimer end Ixwh Mohte. 
Manure Forks A Klnirrlr. Mill Hews, I'ironies, FMjt rsgte . 
cut, Olid Hand Hews , Nalls. Mt>lk.«, Letcher and Min fia*, 
i urt-w.cl A*es, Melelod», Ads»»; Drew Kiil.es, I'I aw*. 
Clil-. l,, Brace and llltta. end Hammers; 1 hi. Iron. Win».
"and Wire riottirtrtroe THrrod. hporrowlnte,— 

He. I Irons, Awl Blade»! Mincing end I’sletlo Koine, 
-iiflvsrdr, Poring Uslanoer. liner»Keelte.Moloseeoliette, 
Mahoirany. Knee wood. Mineral end Iv.rry Knot» for Met- 

1 il Irrrki, « i»th Wrenehe», raient Agios, < eryiraloe» 
»i.d l.uniborer’s Utiles. Wool, Lotion and t'ellle l aid», 
i | orks, a g-eerel nerortment of Broshe» and Berea. 
Talde-f'littery, I’ockrt Knives, Kclaamr end Hasors i Ilea- 
sr- m»i anno, • -'nbinet Bremwere, Llrth, fhalr k Bnwc 
«V.I ; store», Iron l'ids. Ovens end Oeee < ovrrr; lee 
K. lii.v, II.Hlers, Fry I’ens, I’neervieg 
I in. .-tell Wrlglilr, I'srf Ito».*, Block Bu»Ihi, Khlpe 
i Oiuiws-cr, Ciilnuir A Time IjlesseS, best London White I . nl Mari yellow, red and green I’AINTH, Llnsoedtlf,,

.» 1 and I,light Varnish, Turpenllne, Window Iilate,. .... ,.e __.1 S - - »---- . g lea a*. rinses Stint Or AtlfrDl

ltd l it I r.

V|.\Rr:n ...o-toi-ni or OROfiFRIET »«’•• en»'»
lor c-H, wrlt.tl-.itle stt'l tri til. Tid-acr.i, VI..I, Pa

0

I’vndbr. Pttsit. Si...i, 
I VORK. Il XMP, Hi rrc, Irtsf H» s *f. • '•tor .1st.-. Prefer 
i I,van. »e*l other ariirl». too iiniitrritii. ino*»»ti*dt ,**o

< OI.HI and 1,1-igm vannro, ....^ ...-y- 
I *uit., Whiting and • tehees; liunimwder, Hhot, Aen»** 
I»1*.! ps I moo, Mullet. Mackerel and Herring Twlee. 
I.runrwick Black, Vcnetleii Lreen, l’t,|l«lilim I’aale,—eed 
j g,,.0t rarirtv of tdlotr articles, which Im oners for Mb- ol 
Ihe lowest rates, for oash or si,|iroved credit 

I let . Id. Wes. 8m.

LD DR. JAfTtB TOWNSEND’S SAltKA l*.\ KlI.Î.A Kvch.rge, hr..I of Sie.i.i llo.-ii W hsrl, Mil
The Subscriber informs the I’ukhe, that he is Arent j net:. No *71 V.iirdlrm.
the Elle of the above encellent Compound, In this Vro 21. JOHN IK VINK. A rent.rinee!and iiivïle» those dealing in tlicàrtkle.andall who 

are afflicted with I lie various di-e:i.e-, for which Ih. Par 
saparilla is know n to be benelicinl. to call and try II» 
above b^forr puffing anv conlidrncr in IJie Nlarulrr* that 
thr agents of its rival iu the United Stales urn publialimir 
from ti me to timeTo !*> had by wholesale in rates of 2 dorm ereh. or bv 
retail, at nuxlerate price-, at the Jcruralea. W srehoure.
June 18, ldôO. u I. DAMLL STAKK.

CARGO llltIG CIIEBUCTO. J
Juxl arrived from La Guayra.

o Thousand snjierior Drt HIl)F»8 
ICO hay* 1‘rime COFI LL. of new crop.

‘or ulr low bv Ol/lROE H STARR
Wes k Atb- 4 in».

For *alr low by 
Dot U

m:w stvli: or >ii:Lonrov

TRF SUBSFRIRF.R. h-tv'-ig r'.trrr»! into m vf»niFmF« 
with Ibr I*va**i n»: ut ilin-r MteSlifi.l Mue'r*l Im*if«i- 

m-n»s, e*l»erf Hi* Fvruvr M TM> MFI.ODfcON. b«w 
offer* «hrtn'far *••’* in «hi- Provtw r Thry ttrr g»i[iin»»y 
*fft|'»r*l »o thr Church gir ihf Pirtour. h ix fug * powerful 
ippI! p*«lt|lr, i*'» •»* it'*» liuhlr lo tr' me i\ "'it el *"»ie.

Thr«# iii*t'umrfii.s h tve »•#•*« rtnmtnni »»v |.er*<’n< rf 
fhr ftr*t ni'imieel tnlrnt »n thi* eitt t who h*»« tirrl irv-'f 
i hr tu worthy of i lieif rrç<firimriiib«iii.ri. Krf«v»fV"r* fivrn 
if required I'rirr-» from X 15 »»* X2'»

\‘leH*r r*fl w n» I f'dHiiite n» Tin Mit onYuv M a*i F*c 
r-»*Y, No. 125 Burrinptoii 8trrei 

3*^ unlrr* from ihr conniry ••lleiied, *u4 
pronipilv *' irnilrU to.

JuriK 6. 1851.

rmi’O* AND IHEDIMIIEN.

I'x Moro ' asti» from l.ondon, the robucrlhet has com- 
•j nleted Ills Fell supply of DKUUfi eud MKIHLINM, 
Yatenl Medicine», doetts end lterfemery. A ko on heed, 

t-;»rge prrortmenl of f,>.rtli. Sail. Cloth, and Hair Wrist 
r. lor sale very low at Nrxiffll, liraiivllle M reste 

A l.o on hand —A l.rg* supply ol very an parlor Medic lee 
Ie or retell.I coil I.IVftH OIL. 

| Vet 'J4
I

vhnieeeh
KoBKirr <i. FiuexK

Wrs * ilk

VIII

JOHN RAY*

.HEIHCIMEM, PEKFinilEHS'. 41# 
AT LAN0LEr*e DRUG STORE, 

Molli* Slrrrt.

T1IÎK Sithserilier lias received from Engle"'*! the prie 
ripai port of hi* Autumn supply of Drnge, Met* 

cine* end other article» usually sold in Dreg KUete 
which will be found of the best «justify, end reewatebie 
in prie. WM 1.ANOINT

October Util, 1**1

V
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«TOTES, gbate*. and barges,
at thi citystove store,

eu> «TARD, no. SIS HOLLIS STREKT, OPPOSITE 
JERUSALEM WAREHOUSE..

WXjrrcH UNION COOKUIO OTUVIti, of «rious stare,eenrsiisses sszvfJtzga«gsj8BL-js^ayj!gjJt8!Sri t^taaproreâeed pateWta the «nilA Slate In 
Si. Ball and Shop 8to»» ; on* wren month», extrasraas d2rr“»Srr^?=5ic
Mda Cooklnr More from llceton, Jest received, with mi- 
•tone ovens, called the Rena or ra, W me—from wall to 
.ta tarie elsee-they aw wood or mat,, and have vena SelreSaeeMr tBwe of charcoal la earner. AI fît. 
rZESKtrrkm and eoavenlent term*, at 2, «, or to • 
****"1 HesSeL. Order, from,the oountry aaawered

mtf.
J. M. CHAMI1EBLAIM. 

porte of Stove and Urate.

JEST PUBLISHES»,
el Mr eh at the Book Store of A. à W. 1 

Ho-Jfi, GraavHle Stem*
klalay,

OUNNASILl't NOMA SCOTIA
AXtMAH AO

AaA FABBEB’S MANUAL, for
185 2.

1 wo ke baea taken in thh Me to prepare 
-la Public Departments, and of a*o-

_____ ___ the greetsri poelble accuracy, la
, to,the aaaal calcalatkwe comprising the Artro- 
1 Dr part ment, will be found—the Boon', Decline- 

the Meridian Paeraae of the Polar Star, Moon', ' rand HorSStal Parallax, the ton's DeeR-
____ Ion of Tima, ke. The t hreoologkal Sum-

Sreoesrhe a eerie* of even la brought dawn to the ZToflSSr Thee, with the “ Random Rending.,'' 
tarhleh will aSbrd amneement for the grave, the gay, aad 
KToSrrttrr ) tt ta hoped, will render thh Almanao Inte- 
taUm to the Publie generally ; while the AgrienRnral
Department—entitled “THE FARMER'S MANUAL
aamaot foil to be awful to the readers for whore service It 
hto been compiled. November 15.

AUTUMN AND WINTER GOODS.
JO8T AND KNIGHT*

Ne. 8, Omit ville Street.

1 rnTE attention to their Importation of new and vea- 
aonnbl* GOODS, per Mk-Mac. Boro CaaUe, ITlnce 

Aether, Claay, canada, from Ureat Britain.
Their stock—Whokrale and Retail—include» Imperial 

g ply CARPETING, Drnggeta, Hearth Keg,, WoolBat, 
Dawska, Prlated Furniture, Table Llaenr, Towelling, 
îadeüier FURN18H1NU.

I and nun re Wool and Palaely filled SHAWLS, 
Tweed eV’th end Gala CLOAKING with a variety of 
DRKSi MATERIALS Black and colored Silk Velvet, 

- ---------- ' ' “—r end Glace Silk,, Ribbon, amtradRATINS plain, fancy and Glace Silk», Ribbon, and 
» — tioodv. Ladle, Neck-Ties, GLOVES ami Hosiery, 
MUSLINS aad Trimmings, lient', open.and erlel TIES, muosuno tated HANDaNNaS.

oak of CLOT ILS. DOESKINS and VEST- 
aad wlUte 8HIRTINU8, blue and white

tU aad printed haNDaNNaS.
Alnrae stock of CLOTIUVOOESKINS and VEST- 

■GSTurey aad white HHihTINUrl, blue and white 
Cotton WARP, TEA and INDIGO, Ac. Ac. Ac , Iwlde, 
a greet variety of article* of utility In every department 
which R to needle* to enumerate

R. R._Waktu.,—A quantity of Country Homespun
Tara, and Sock* ! ____________***24

■ESSONETT Ac BROWN;

BEING desirous of continuing in the enjorment of 
the large share of PUBLIC FAVOR, by which they 
have been sustained for TWENTY YEARS—wonld re

spectfully state that although the premises occupied by 
to im have a diminutive aspect, they coûtais not only 
aH the article, of
IRONMONQERY, HARDWARE, A CUTLERY, 
named in the advertisement! of others, but many more 
besides, which some in the trade hare no knowledge of.

Their present Stock which i, the MOST PF.RFKCT 
thev have ever had, they believe 1, not surpassed by 
anv in suitableness for tlie TRADE OF NOVA SCO 
TfA,—haa been obtained fttnu Ike beat source*, and to 
aa low as any In the Market.

SHOP—Razor Row, Halifax.
October 18, 1851. We*. 11», Ath. 44.

N'
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

OW opening at the Inmuaiaf Horn, a variety e* 
a, FANCY tilfODil. vie:—ToyT<**ett», IKwert do 
Chimney Ornaments. Toilette Bottles, VI, ares in end lev* 
variety, Named and Exhibition Mags, Cruet iMands. Glass 
Dishes and Cake Stands, Ac. suitable for I'mnnui 
Paaamna. CLEVF.ltDON A CO..

Store near the Ordnance Gate. 
December 20. Wee. A Ath. 4w.

NOTICE.
RICHMOND NURSERY.

CHOICE Boqneta and Nosegays can Mill be had at this 
Nursery from a collection of Plante superior to any 
other In the Lower Prorlnces. A continuance of the 

pablic patronage which this establishment baa formerly 
been fovoared with, I* requested, r All orders tliankfully 
received and punctually attended taAw. HERBERT HARRIS.

REMOVAL I I t ~
OLEVERDON fc.CO.,

BEG tolaform their friend, and the Public la general, 
they have removed te the Granite Hulldlug, known », 

Acedia Corner, nearly opposite Her Majesty's Ordnance 
Gate, where thev are opening an extensive assortment of 
EARTHEN WaNE, CHINa, GLa-kWAKE. aultaMefor 
City and Country Trade, which they will dispose of at 
their usual low prices. Oct. 14.

ANN 4POI.13 CIIBESR—» rwt. prime Atmapeli.
CI1KE8B, jy»l received. For .ale .1 ike Itali.s 

W«ainoi)C«. 44 llolli* Straci.
Nov 13.

BERMUDA SWEET ORAN<Uat, Ju.t received 
pray. For .ale •( 44 Haiti* Street.

Nov. Ï».

Os-

îcmpcïanrc.

years after her marriage with one of the 
best of men, the domestic hearth was the sa- 
cred sanctuary, the mother 8 knee I he holy 
altar, where the itory of a Saviour’s love was 
impressed upon the opening mind ol her first 
born child. But alas ! the subtle serpent 
— strong drink — gained access- to their 
earthly Eden, and entwined! its iniquitous 
folds around the sweet endearments of social 
and pure domestic enjoyments. The Sab
bath soon lost all its sacredncss, and home all 
its sweetness ; and deprawily, crime, misery, 
stiicidb-and ignominious dtath, followed in 
rapiil succession»— Teetotal Ttmet.

Pmiaoîal Appointments.
Urovixcial SeciucaABY’fi Orne*, 

Halifax, Dec. 84,18ÔV.
IH* Excellenov the Lieutenant-Governor- has 

been pleased to appoint1 tlio following Gentlemen 
to Iks mith.Sherimi for the earning tear, in the 
several Counties set against their names respect
ively :

JIaliCiv—John J. Sawyer, Esquire.
Hants —Joseph Allison, **
King's County—William C. Campbell, Bsq. 
Annapolis—Welcome■ Wheelock, Esq..
Digliy—John K. Virts, Esq.
Yarmouth—Joseph Shaw, Esq.
Shelburne—Thomas Johnston, Eaq. 
ttueen’s County—J. W. Srott.
Lunenburg—John Henry Kaulbaek, Eaq, 
Colchester—Charles Blanchard,
Cumberland—Joshua Chandler,
I'ictou—John W. Harris,
Sydney—Henry P. Hill,.
Guvsl’orough—Murdneli, Mcl.ean, "
Cape Breton—Richard Gibbons,
Richmond—John Fuller,
Inverness—George C. Lawrence,
Victoria—Duncan McDonald,

His Excellency has been pleased to make the 
following appointments:

To be Justices of the Pèace for the County of 
■Inverness—Hugh McKay, anil I'hilip Jt Le 
Riche, Esquire*.

To he one ot the Commissioners of Schools f.» 
e Counts of Victoria—William Gammell, Esq.the

Oh, Don’t Lock at my Mother..
God grant I- may never witness another 

such a soul harrowing spectacle ! I had
just left the ohnmber of aflicMon-a l*dride.jw •FhnrphlTthe First dav 0» January, at one 
bright with the irradiation» of glory, when I „v.wlr The Vventlrmen who attend will each 
w%g «tamed in the midst of deep musings by 
frantic screaming. 0n hastening up an ob-

IDcathff.
At 1»o'clock on Wednesday night last, after a W. 

and painfnl illness, which klie-bne* with chrétien tZgr 
«ode snd resignation tJXha-Irtvtno Will, Mr* CATW8^? 
Docm.vi*. she was a native of Utrncue. Scotland^*

At VVindsor, on tha-lfith Inst, In the list rear *f a 
age. Kathamml. ablest «on of Xlr .lame* Jeukian. *

On Sunday evrnaag last, .Ioskph Kluu, infant i* 
of Charle# F'ïrkting: aged * month».

At Sahnarv River, near Truro, on HI* T*th iwt Ml* 
a short illne»*, Owen Patrick CutrrouD, ic the m 
year ef hi* age.

At Halifax. !C S., on Wednendav ,Vl ln»t, WiLUta 
AuTtiVR. fourth sen of Thoms* Owen, Eiq., PeMiaaito 
General of this island, aged IV 1 lie i|ece*«wi wa* * 
hi* return heme from Liverpool, O R, via llalilu. wkm 
attacked bv a violent frver at sea, hv wbteb be is » 
•peedily reduced, that he survived buta few *tv« |fo 
disembarking. By the kind »ym,wthy of hla IkthaiV 
friend* in Halifax, hi* remain* were forwarded aifoM 
Ion of time te this Town to his aflt eted rriativea ng 
interreflVn Monday, the 8th m»t —/* AT / Puaar.

At Mill's Village. 3rd Dee. Mr. w.......“ 'Pinigi,.
aged 65 rear*. Very suddenly, at Mine plans, |Mt 
Sir Charle» Wier. aged 66 year*.

At St. John, N. B, on Thurrelay, 18th lari, alto a 
short illne**, Mta EtrEAsHAwroun, widow of the to». 
Thoma* Hanford, E»q. of St John, and daagbter *f foe, 
late .Tone Woodward. K*q, of Halifax.

On Thnnday morning, tMe 23th Inst. Mnigfo 
Dow, a native'of Moutroee,.Seetland, in the Mfo m* 
of his age.

Sapping* Nmsv
PORT OP HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.

There witl be a T.cvcc at Government House

F.VLL IMPORTATIONS 
Bell A Black,

TTBRRBT otftr a choice dock of DR Y GOODS, «alt- 
11 able fer the present and coming seasons, comprhing 

Welsh aad Lancashire FLANNELS,
Blue, Blank and Fanny Witaeye and Bearers,
Mask and Fancy Gasvimeres and Do.»k ius,
A large assortment of GUBUKGS, Detainir, and ether 

Maw ti md*.
White, Printed and Grey COTTONS,.
Tarions kinds of American Cotton and WodllenXaun
Wtott/and Blue Cotton Warp and Cotton BATTING, 
Long and «quart SHAWLS In great variety,
BLANK EW, Gala TlaRta, Hosiery.
Ladles' Mae!In and Crape Collar*, Ac. fcc.
Grata Long cloth and Lamb* Wool Shirts, te. 

ail of which will be sold on the meet reasonable terms. 
^OeL 16. Wes., C. Me»., fc Guard.

EX STEAMER EURüï’A.

A Fresh supply of 3oap* and Perfumery. Putej V Wind- 
sor and Honey Soap», nendrie's genoii c Kr.nvn 

Windsor, Patey’» ftney Soaps in givat variety, Ituriou * 
aid Patsy’s Saud Balls.

FOB «HAVING.
Burge's Naval and Milltarv, Pa cy’« Aftwoid Cream 

Treats parent Tablets aud atioks, Uk-oplmi.c, kiauried
5_______ PERFUMER)'.

Barley’S Es*. Bon®** ; Uendrie’s Itiindeletia and Vcr- 
kana; atklusou’s Jookey club.

---- visu-----
Bandoline: Perry’* Balm : Circassian Cream 

Me Cream ; Tart owe Dressing Comb* : fvury 
Robber King* for children : Violet Von.I 
Aromatiqnc ; tiodftey's Extract ;

scun; passage from whence the cries pro- 
oeeilcdj I observed a human being* huddled 
up in a corner, leaning against a.shattered 
wall, the remnant of an old house in ruins. ! 
She was clad in a ragged gown,. Iie-n.vared j 
with tilth and blood, cXposedito.the northurn j 
blast and drizzling rain; har knotted hair | 
hung wildly over her head,, wliivlt was par- ' 
tially enveloped in l ur lap. 1 discovered, j 
however,_a Iriglilli.l bruise oa-the left chock, ' 
which had closed the eve above, amt a wide ' 
gash was under the other, from which I ho 1 

blood was trickling down.
Aa It gazed upon this wreck of kttmaiii

lie pleaseil to bring two cauls, one tofbv given to 
the person appointed'to receive it, anil the other 
to t’-.e A. 1). C. in waiting.

CiT The General Assembly for tins Provipeo 
is prorogued by Proclamation, until Thursday 
11_se 29th of January, then to meet far tW Itei- 

1/ Hufincss.

Lrttrrs and Muni» Ercoivfd:
(S -e Mist your remittance» are duly acknowledged.)

I Ilev. W. C Beals, (per Clnirman, ô2s. I0d.), 
i Rev. ,il Prince, ;> new suh ), Rev. IV. 'V. Cardy. 
.lac Mtione,E«].. Charlottetown, (ti2«. (id. Iiixik 

I arc.), Rev. lOVedd ill, (a), liev. (» Johnson,
I Rev. J. V. .lost, (new sub ) (6), Rev. F. Small- 
I wüod,(uew sub )

Frinsv, lS'h- -brigts Mary, Walbiee, Penw, F t, H 
day*, to T C Kinncar & Co; Maitland, Mortimer, 
MedwnV; schre Mars, Sullivan, Inagua, 20 da?*, le J
Whitman; Miry, Virginia,King. P.o*tou, 88 hem*, fo 
Almun, llnre & Mi* AuttlY; Theory, Bangs. Port Xsdvar, 

Satvruat, 20th—K It stoamslrip Karopa, L*,_ 
Liverpool, 13| days—30 passengers—bound te Ms* 
York—put in for coal ; brig* Pulton, D uisley, St Juba's. 
N F, 13 days, (put into Three Fathom Harbour 
Thursdny)--4 passengers; Brooklyn, Mitchell, St Jagl 
de Cuba’27 davs. to Creighton & Grassic; Jordewa, 
Venahlr*, London, Deni, 68 days, to J H IlcSab; brig! 
Plato, Lawrence, Inagua. 23 davs, to J Stracliaa: ackri. 
Bitskar, Raymond, Kingston. Jam, 3» days, to J It 
MoXab; l iar, Griffin, Burin, N F, 7 days, to J foil 
Tobin: Active, Argylc. •

Mo.ximv. 22nd—'Brigts Brother*. Cronan.Mayage% 
i 17 days; ,0 Til Kimienr & Co. William Yeung, At- 
I kinsoii. Now York, 4 days, to R Me I.earn & etkam;,
: fi-brs Ms'.U.a, LcBlanr, Cliarlottatown, P F. £ 31 days 
1—hound to Boston—experienced heavy weather, im 

»■», -blown off. the roast—cargo damagedvChrtrila^. 
WhinI». Lul'olK :*• F, 21 dava- bound to Hvdnavi fo. 
rah, Roberts. Newbury port, U S— 11. und to Pic War 
ihirham, Dollivrr, Ih.rt Medway; Volant, Mclcer*,. 
Mivlbitone, 13 hours : Thistle. Morin, Port Medway, 

j T lu-snw, 23rd—Krijt Spray, McGregor, Guy*k«r 
I ongli. to Fairbanks & AlhVaiM sclirs Siren, Bouehisr^ 
1 St Thomas, £3 ilavs, to II lia i»; Argyle, Sheluut, Sy*-
j

CLKARFD.
Dec. 11—hrigt Dolphin, Wood, B W Indie*—W I 

I Rurl. -X
I Dec. 20—steamship Enrojia, I/ft', New Trek .01 
1 t* uanrd .V Vo: brlgt Mamie, Jones, V ai mouth, Jam—7 
I C Kinncar ic Co.

Dee. 22 — brig Velocity, Bnrko, Kingi'an. Jam — W.
■ Fall: brig?» l.vlv Og?e, l/nrdmer, I! W In lice—N !'. 

and J T West; Voyager, Wood, Cuba—0 H Starr aad 
1 Creighton C Grnkia; R.iligrr, I'aynter, Kiugslon, JeM*
I —OdE Frith & Co. e

Dec 23—Brig?* Dasher, Grant, F" Vf Indies—J Hto 
cliau; Undoras, Kenny, Boston—Salter i Twining

ty. tu y heart sunk 
mulher ; liv her si<!

within me. She was u ;
stotnl a lianTooteilithiti-

Oeert Marier. 
Nor. 1.

Ve*e?a- 
niid Iimüu 

I’mcIhiu 
‘roui-H ni <1 l<nt2vi-’# 

BOUT. U. ¥K\*b'lL 
luï>, (s nut ville bt reefe

By
Ui

DRUGS AND MEDICINE®, 
recent arrival» from Kurland. Uctland, and the 

State», the 1 nbseriner ha* eoniiilehat in? fall 
importations of DRUGS. MEDICINES, r.srrxi Mr.ni- 
teae, Sr ices, Dis-Sverrs, Gnsswia». and all <uei. artieirs 
a< are usually kept in similar eytabllhlunviiLs wlilt’h be 
«Mere for nde at the lowest toarkit pries-.

Nor.22. JOHN NAYlXHt,
124 ^ 1}2 GrnuvUle .Street.

ly attifi'J, hall" tdarvnd littl 
iiilelligent t'ornilrnunct?, wJio, pereeiving my | 
fixed eye, tlin-w lier skeleton arms around j 
her parent's nuek, and eiiileavoietl to screen J 
her Iron» o'u.-ertoiiion, exi'htin ing. in tones.,

(a.) <<cl* acknow1c<i7m<?RtF. Oet. 2fl. Oriler ntt»*nr!p<l to 
but r.e would icmiiid you ot the District arraiegcments. 

il l, with JH) i (/>.) The guiper n ut to liArringtou 1‘. O.—cannot make 
* out tliu name of the place distinctly.

iUarriagcs.

most plaintive, 
liter r

Why not. de;

Oh ! don't look ot mv mo lli Kingston, on the 26th ult. by th« lier William II 
M-climrr, \ M,Groiice ll*ifctt!*,Ksi|.G- Mary Sai;•-??.

gliter of tlio lato Chamboilen Willi, m“ »\ llV not, dear child ! I inquired. Imuugutt d.iuglitrr ol tlio lato Chamburlvii n iKirin 
. “lJe~.'\ritid the poor girl while,-ry-J in-vm,. bv

5n^, '* in:>tiior is such ivariinkar l that 1 am tîie ltcw ù-o. o. iiu- xii<, Mr L»mfmu» to >!i»> 
ashamcil for anv one to look upon her.? : Juua^v*». Davimusi y. h<th of timt

, i v ï • i v>> i • • ï At limit » Quceii fc < •. on tlif b;k N«:v bv the• 1^ } our iall lid Miiiu • 1 inquired.. i iT'iv. It. Wetldall, Cuptu Jihin b imos MrQvix, to
u lie ii dead, sir., lie thn*w himself - Mi‘■* Maih. iur.TiJAsit In^Jis, both of the above place, 

overboard and was drowned, on his wav to :. W-dex,,,, dfcreh Liverpo-il. on tl«- nth i,.«t.

nniSPFAMBLC.
M Th^ hr If Sleet Crm In «he World’s opinion 

•|« (M Oolrfrl Lest « 1 ilw Old /
TXb Young ihr Old, the «r»vp Slid .-‘rj-l'Je 
Pro Bounce m once, ‘Tie lndlfpeneihle.’*

CHOICE Tobacco of ihs-above Urnml, f««r mIo st the 
Italian Warkhui'i» 41 IloUw^Ueet.

Kgv. t*.
1ŸUGE aNT’S PEOPLE’S*

ALMANACK.—la now midi lor delivery. TMs r.nnnnl 
eouteine much u»elul «ml inlereotine irif«rnu»iion in 

•«idâtéoB to ARironomic.nl Unleulntion», Tide, Tables, 4tC , 
Ac., end wjM Us Innnd on eismiiatton, well wonh.ibe 
brimsim ûf those lor whose use 11 h« lieèn rnmnlkil,^ H B. NUtiBNT, PuM.-hrr,

Hor 15. Sue OrricB.

I’BF.AII FK1JIT'—Hstl%pn Knlstee, Turkry Fig*. Jord iu. 
I1 Almonds. Hum h Meeosiel, wslouie. F.lheru, Orenges 
ir-moAs, Usier, Ac. Ac, Alii**»* received-loy ante si the 
*»<<«Jiin Wsrrhonse," 44 llollta ^ireel.

He.

In the Wt\<lo
. . . . bv the s:v.n«, Air. .Io!ix I. Monkuk. of Moort' ll irbour.

transportation- lor a. crime he committed.I ui Miss Avx Dkm aii GAimorrml Western llreul. 
when in a state of drunkenness. Weli.nl. At th« Wesleyan Missbm n»n«e, Sy.lai-A-. c. B . by 
7* • to to« Wto mo,Ik, »,<ûk ;
liter took to drinking. . j l.n.xxi.n. 1 '

The iinbrulcd parent, on hearing this ex- ’ •„ At1'M B. on the 16th in*t. by the Rev. It
... .... ï ,, .tiiighl, >,!-)Mmttfn,lent of the \\e«levan Missions, ->lr.posuic, btiuck tLts innocent gu 1 upon the. ti-AiniK l>r.k<'K. of l).>rvŸîi*st.T. N. D. to Fm/ar»:tti

head, which staggered her to the ground. ' Ann, eldest daughter of Mr. Wnf N Venning, of that

MEMORANDA.
Dec 16‘h—niv'.l. echr Phrosant.

and shouted voeilerou»lj\—
“ I will have more gin ; if you don't get s 

some I will murder you.”
On gently^remonstrating.ivith the wretch

ed inebriate On her inhumanity and intempe
rance, she looked up in my 1'ace, and stam
mered forth from her quivering and blistered 
lips sentiments too profane for repetition.— 
With some dilliculty I dragged her to her de» 
solatc teuement. Three days afterwards she 
died ina state of furious delirium, raving, for 
drink — a mass.of putrid putresence.

That woman was formerly a devoted Sab
bath School teacher! aud distinguished for 
personal aud intellectual attractions. Five

City.
On the lfth in*t. by the Rov, R.- f’nanny, M A, Mr. 

Samvim. A»A>i*t t<4 ilr*. Kuzabktu M. Joiid'an, oh 
tlio Parish of Portland, N- It-

On Sunday In«t, 14ch irut. by th*» Roy. Mr. Hill, Mr. 
Wiu.i.vM ,lx«» 1- U.**** to Mi'S F.uzabeth Wright, 
both of tikis city.
f By the I^cv j V Jo^r, IIkiiuy SyiTii, to Maly s\>k
[Squirks, of Unrrington-

By the snmo, Paul Uuvkimu, to Ann Smith, both of 
Bairinjton.

By thv same, on the 16th inst* Savi ki. Ukynolds.
to Sa hah Nki-son. Imth of Rai rin/tun.

Bv the Rev Cliarlvs Ran lull, Nov fall Mr Qf.orgk 
WiHiTIlYLAKK, to Miss M XHY K TlUDoUT, both of 
Wrvmoutli.

By the sHinn^ Nov 9tli, nt St Mary’s Bay, Mr Rich- 
ai:u VixiiRii., t<> Miss Ukk.u.a Blown.

Bv tho wnio, Nov 18th, »it WrymrAitli. Mr .Toskvh 
Closby, U Yiiruiv reîh, tu Mi»â ZiuniiA Baaüu, vf the 

‘fvrmvr pince.

I'icton, Den lf>‘h—nrr d, schr Vhnnmnt. Ciibbh, 
ilii’ifnx; 19th—«chr Truï, Gnrrior. n<hore n«ir BomfliH 
—cArpo sold; (<*l‘d at Boston 2dth n’t for P h Is’liwl.)

Sl .lohiVs N F. Dev. 3rd—urr'd, »chr Bloomer, I A*, 
Ornham, Pictou; 4th—Cora, Withvcorah, SydefVl 
0»vste«, McMillan, i‘ K Island ; Mary, McMahon#?, 
Oheilabuctn Cola, Svdticv; 5th—Trio, ^oore’ J**' 
Wrttrior, Klhotto, do; cl'd, schr California, Bvraee, «A- 
tim. _

Ni?w York, Dec 17th—air'd, brig WWii*oi, (of 
poof, N* S y Vf anninir. ( lotc litHftnw, wLo fUni'StSivWA*"' - 
mr*.) S: Domingo, 84xi*vs. # -

Bri^- Fulton, venorts nrr'd heave at St Tohe*?. N r,i*
5 dttvs, bngt B'*iilginvuf(»r, Smith, itrr'dlwnct3w 
14».diiyA: brig'l Tweed, >>h«Iiiu|tr aaiietl s day prefta* 
fur Itk'imx. »

Ihigt Mary, fiom. Ponce, r'tport*, arr'd heooe 25UI 
1Ü days—sold cod nt $41. scale S4^-S, jnkl $7, he!gf4|l 
hrigi Ih-otlicrs, Cronon, hence at Miivagno* 25th «IJJJ- 
d:iv<—to A.xil 1st hist for llulifrtx ; spoke oo oot«mr« 
pa-sciy', Victoria, henco for St John*#, P K» wee*'-
nmto.uhouS 26th uk. , , ^_

(.'harloftetown, V K I. Dec. 0:h—Arr'd schr nroCIAf#» 
Halifax; 10th—cl'd brigt I aunt, Day, N#]#

Avgv!t\ Dec 15th — Arr’d ?chr Creole, F1 drinks. **• 
Kcv. 32 diva, bound to Riggod isles—Io6S of 

St Tôhn/N B, Dec 20th—Arrd Char*##, WbTF*». 
Halifax* U»

St .lohn'f. N F, Dec IM—Arr’d uchw^PwWJ 
Rae/rK Mamh (hnirge, McRwen. do; cIM High»»®' 
er, McLeotl. Sydney ; 2nd—Avcturu.% Trenwi#, 4 
Cniconi, Baltolf P F. Idand.

IMarentiii. N F. N->v 24tb—Arr’d achr .lohiT 
Doyle, Halifax. 10 days—with lo«« of jib-boom •#* 

Clyde. Dec. 5?h—Arr’d Bride. Ptvfou.
Trinidad, Not 16th—Air’d hrigt Otter, ,

iifax, 19 days—discharging: schr Siren, Bou#o»#r» «.
19 days—$|h| 1 Stli for a market. u# Ü-.

New York, Dec 20 th—I id‘g schr Quebec Trautr, 
bin, Halifax. jum

Sclir Argyle reports schm Ktnilv and Bineno##,
Sydney for Halifax, put irtto one of the Kik»t#r0

hcoc# ^Bcigt Brother» report# *vlir Victoria, Doat, ^
Sr .it bn’s, l* R 23tb ult, 19 day* 
$31.

-sold cod at

Brigt In., Card, (of Wia-lsor) 32 days from 
nn* ft»r It difax. in ballast, was totally ^
Half M»»n Rock, near Shelburne, on Thursday 
ing last—crew saved,yind arrived here p#7 9C""
Cep: Card remomed (U Sh^bunH iWu

‘to-ia.


